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. . . .  .- . - . , .  . . . ~ _ . M lnkter~ Health l~,~i ~: " "~p~the  par .vov i rus .  ' -  ,' . .i • killed u be mda a dash to t ,  " " " ~' "TheCe'e tl~,, , '~.ket 
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. . . . . . . .  ' ~ 1  I .  I " shielded' by"thdir" dbzeh  ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' I4 V I /~ ,A~,#.  um~,~m~,o~,~, :  , . : . , . . . .  ; .  :.:...._....: . .  : ; . .madced; :Sy , :a . ,Hae in•~ The  Skcenu[, ~. 'Un l t  wh0oplngcough..tetaa,ud,i. ' 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  .. • . . v  , . . . .  - . . .no,  rages • m~mamg. '~tour '  . m,miP~hle ' "  c l i aeaa~ W~,h  N through ~ i~to  of .meas les  ana  ruoe l la '  } n.s'. 
. ' :" ' *. '•- ' . ' " . ' , . . "  - ~[ .. ' ' ' " "  ' IPm..rdsi~'-f°~:.,".~sh.°p~inatruc" ~-r'-.. transmitted with'in Idnde~arten~ai~.,~ ~ Om provided to children ~y 
Can ine"  parvov i rus  ,. to get mare by Wednesday. . '= is  • w ,k ,end .  • .  ' . ~t lesp i ta lhas=ough 'va ,cC ine  ~r~e!• :~v~; /b /~ lo . l~ .  tru~I, i  '•~Ools.  •:L'.l~o I~hild ' IhO~d Studen.ts eac~l..::~,'F'.,.and ice~unu.al~..•heal.~ e~.~.~, 
naring, up again'in B.O,'s His phone has been ringing .~: bi the last month, Elor'za •on hand to inks care,of,their, driv~s~.W.~ o . = . :~I!ve. t4} fa~ ~H~-ris~ '0~ ' _ r~,  u~m re ..~q}l~.~..|.~.moso .inn .pnymetans m pnvn.te` 
northwest., said Dr. Lou steadily day and night .:esUmatoshe'siost00toT0 appointmouls~and expecto ~.~~..~.i.,..~,,,~..-renmininguapro~,. ~ted.an d .they.dontlmv~-,:!~(,!,L . .prac.u..ee..-. . _ 
Elates,, . a -,, Terrace because/'pet, owners' are degs from Lhevinm.. Dop n]orebythe'~dottheweek, : ~"~.~' . .~ .~ '_~. .~.  ~ I' hope 't!m,t ,~ ,  nta.wil l  ' ?Weatar tw i l~eh i ld i s  .:. unu~e, n WhO a~an'ca.dy' 
vetorlmarisn. ' " worried about their dogs. that, recoVered from the ~The!only ~Way.~} combat ',,.~.~ ,~ ,~._~.~T~m."~,"~ ensure the~.. ~ ~Jdldren : are .two.months o l~.keep  Lm_mumze_~_ rec_e_~ve_, rem~ 
.The virus has etruck ~logs virus in the past month " the virus in to ddnimize'y~ur ~,.'~"Pt~z~,,'~m'~',a. ' '~  ~ .,fully im~munized bi~foro u'acaozmem..~l~..,,~p~, nta zo~u~.~om.a,e~om~nwy 
~' Elm'za.iS out of vag ina  to  ' • . . . .  . " " • ' , ' ' " ~. . • . . , - , , v -  " '~  . . . . .  ' ' " "  . . . . . .  s nex ' month"  . ~n ' t  bring me~r ~ In, ann spm wnan mey,acave in-Terrace, Prlnce.Rupert number in the hundredS. ~ . dogs .contactl,with. other -,-~'-.,---~,~,,,,,,,~-,,'-~,-o~ classes tart . t . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , . ,  _ . . . . . .  . ., 
fight the virus but is hoping and Prince George severely The Aurora 'Animal dop, said El0r~. ' • u,,-,, .---,T-,,-T-,~.~, -,m.- . . said Muir,. . - ": .. ~: we g0 at~r ~: .~c l  a i  ~,nuos. , .. ] : 
, . /~  "K :~;'i., ' " " 
ram : : . . . .  , : .  . - . .  : • : '  Spray prog 
tobe allowed BREWERY WORKERS TOLDTO STOP  ¢KETTING ,, 
The pesticide .conLrol streams, in. the' treatment 
appeal beard has upheld a area. The r~sults frbm the 
provinci/d ministry of ; Water ~analysis .mr)st. be 
forests permit to spray the" submitted to. the ad- 
.herbicides Krenite-F and mlnistrator of the pollution ' 
• ~ . . . '  . . .  
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Friday mornin~ 
The B.C. Labor RelatloOs The union was:ti'ylng to 
Board ruled late Tnesday dry up the ~'ieMe of 
that • lockedout, b rew~ ' imported beer Which has. 
workers must : : s top  found its wayinto the 
picketing the liquor WoVince, thereby petting 
distribution branch's additional preature  On 
nain warehouse in east. • Labor Minister Jack, 
: 
-by .tim B.C. Govermneat. 
Empio~,~s U,dm, and 
Tcamster Union truck 
drivm's refused to cross 
• .the picket Hmm. 
$~tortly before the 
cease-anddesint order Vancouver. :l(einrlch ,to beconie 
• personally involved In the was Mantod, the. pieketn 
The ruling came after ' .  montli-old |sp~e. . '  . allowed 4,000 eases of li- 
two days of bearinp into . . . . :. , . q~ other than beer out 
the liquor b, ranch's . . -  Attempt~l dcHverl~.0f- .. o£,the wm~botme. The 
-request. fOr a eeaseand;..".~U.S..beer, we~.  ~ho~-". Uquotlmdbeenschedaled 
desist orderagainst the '  doned Monday..~ ahd"  .~move.lrricky, " 
'Heketing which bepn[ . i .  Friday ~hez/'iv f..a~dmu~] " '/,IM e a n w h } I e ,  a 
- . I .~  ' " 
- -  • o '  
• " : | .  
tonders and Walierl unkm 
'charged that 9OO brewey 
workefswerepinylng i to. 
the hendk"~ their era,. 
pl.oyers by. emptying 
liquor store 8helves of 
imm~.  b~r. 
A. E. ' Morgan, 
iz~ddent o f  LoCal 40 ~; .  
the Hotel, Realanrant sKI i, 
. Culina~,Kmplo~eea: ind.. 
Dartende~. Union. asl~ 
the mo~e has only sn-' i  
' 5 i~Uised t i~  puSlle mid 
I I 
operators . ' ~"J~ ~sed 
premi~s  e` ~/,,~ awned 
Carlillg;" L 53ki ~-~nd 
and ihe ~ dd~lal 
pvemn~ent lla'v~t t~ate  d ' 
.-a ~tuaUea i~!M l~t l~  
major  brewe~l~ JjaVe 
mth~to  i oocml 'kmw 
• that  when ; tb~/~bor 
have • iA~en~ebdd 
If iicermed operators 
c~dd buy'beer elsewhere, 
the three I~ewedea would 
• loN'thelr  longstanding 
accounts and would be 
under pressure to settle 
with flair workers, he 
en id  
TSe brewerlek are 
iefferin~ ~lt $1-an-hom 
inerea~ in each y~ar of a 
three-year.contract, but 
the workers are ~lding 
out for $1,05 in each year 
a twoyear deal. 
,l•op. 
The herbicides will b~ 
applied in the Greenville and 
KwlniSsa areas, totest their 
effectiveness in brush 
control. 
The beard has  imi~ed 
some conditions On the 
peTmlt holders. • 
A water • monitoring 
pro~am mustbe conducted 
to the lakes, pond. 'and 
control hoard within 30 days 
o7 completion of the project, 
Also, a copy Of each 
research report detailing the 
results obtained from the 
studies must!be s~bmltted to
admintstrat0r within 30 days 
of completion of each report. 
Alan Waters represented" 
the departmedt of fbrestry at 
the hearing. Hersaid manual 
cutting id not suffiictont .to 
Conti-ol' 'brush. . 
' . , . .  
, . ' t  x , ;  
• ' i .  ' .  . : • . . '- . .  . . . .  * . ' ° .. " 
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' " ' . . . . .  ; . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  NEWCOAL . . . .  Tax lawve s , . . . .  ': . , . . . .  . :  ~" : . . . . .  . " . , • .  . . . : : ~•...: . . : ' : . :~ .  ,' . i  . ' . . . ' " ". . ' .  ; - -  • . ~ . , 
"on~-Under : lawYeFs , ,  , , r tua - l l y ; . ta , :O fcets~idd  Mount ies :  ~ . • .m . ' . ~ . . , , . . .  - . .~. •::".::, .'- "" • '~ .": :;• :Z ::;..;! :': ~. "~- ', ; ,i ~ "! '~ . ~, : : : "  ' " ::' "~" ' • ' de r tment '  ran: fore 'e : t l~ " ':Yl~e d ":  rtm'ent 1 ~ =~ . a:" d ' n I : . . • • . . . "  : ,  .. . .  : , ' . , : "~: .  ' 
federal  income tax depa/'t-, " 'war rants  issued by  the eradleat ing so ] Id tor -e l len~"se ise them,  toF~sseharges  to~st l fyapmst themewes  eompx.~, net .woL3n, , s~tem I " • • " " . '  " . . : - .  _ " . . . . ' " ' : .  ' " : ' I  
• sda " ivll e , " ' assaultand t~e~ ss ' anocanr~Chback  "~eax~, ..to prove evasion: " ~,..-.:: ' :l"'VlC~,O~A(Cr)~1:he RoBert8 "./ua~.IL!":°.v2(~ :i mentwasdeser ihodTue  . y eoux~s . . . .  pr  ng ,  . .  of. .pa . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ..... . , . : .  . .  , -, . . .  . . . . .  . , ,_  , . ,  , .. :. 
as hi  hhanded and" :Op-  • . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ~" more  to pmsecu~/ tax - . ; . . :  ,~ Jqdge lsm.tax  codr ts .were  1 ' loo~awoit~d sLBndng.Ot,.a ~ou~ i t  •is~.t: .  S~t, !:e~.~ i 
, ,=,o,~gn 0,,, n , , , , , , , "  •oh ,  , "o f  Mont rea l  ]~/ers  • who.  ~ i i i~" :~ :•' . l~s~able b ~. t ra~1~gd' r~d~- ;  I ' fed~ra|P'toVLnelal ~ 1 " '  : " " " ' ~ ..whe~li'er :the" . - :~roy~n~, :I 
v ,~-~, . -  - ,  - - , - - -  , - - - -  . - -  . - - • • ..Y". , ,  . , :  . . . . . . .  y • .:.,. , - - '  '. . . . .  . . . . . .  : ' " : : "  tfu ,o iv~i l ie ' l~! .  rank,  tha i  nivlns[ reo ,  prosecut ing records to. suppor~ }iheir., • per lenee: . to , . .assess  : the  n agreen~ent.,t~, the  $50. , r l~ l  ~ . . . - . ,  -1,, I 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  r :- " . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  n " " ~ [ ,  , . . .  r~su l i s  ~ " . . ' :  . . . . . . . . .  . " : " '  • " l ira eX~ai is lon:of  the ' . . ' -  . e uu ix 'eme cogtl' . ' .~ • resenting aecused  tax -  . .ad~, ,  tho . . . . .  : :  ~! : ;  . . . . . . .  ' : ,  ' , : ,  " I _~: !~ . . . .  ' .. - : - - - ' - .  :~ ' - . - ,~ . , .~=' - .~ ' i  I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' T O U ~ U  • . . . . . .  e urt first i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vine, ::1 . . . . , . ' .~  , .:. - to .e t imlna l  . o .' " ndust ,M in i s te r 'Don  " t ra i t  are .pro ~.  panel  d i scussmn ent i t led  . . . ; !  .L~. ;,. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  I . ry, . , .~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  , . .  :" " " : .  '" 'Potvin sald..erlminal eot~.  - Ph i l l i ps  . :. ' .  ". - • , ter r i tWy; - .That ,de~is~ 
er0~10OOle lV l l r l~ IK~Ulm~r  . . ! ,  . , . , . ,  .~ . . . .  • .  ~:.~ , ; • .  : ' ' - .  : ) ,  . . . .  • - ,  : . . . . ¼ • . • ~ . ,' • • , . '  . .  . . . . .  : - , , :a" ; : .  ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  et ." '  . . . . .  ' , " " :  ~ ';'.." " ~-' " " ~I -~eS""S imP]Y  ,may .not  ` , I ,  The  w~.coaX.~ndUag . , . .w~.~m,u~ m. ~:  :1 
me meom.e :~.u~ ~ ;. one degree  eneoanteteo  In re~eq~.yeq, . rs . ;  ' have . ' . the  .exper ience ..to: :1. .  to,m~/.., w"h  cur reodv '  ~ Oea l .and  ,the: :,¢eaer.il$':l. 
.. ':Civil r ,gm, s.. ?,on~. come,  ' ' " .  - i s  whales d~tting:e~q~ht•i,  ::. ~v~i~/ i te : ihe• f l~es!~to  .. | ~)"~( )~L~ontonnesof  .i ~ i~tno~'Wadts ! i~  ~; 
out very  w.ei~ . . , ,ewaru  r was nesr]y. their, nets.. CousteaU ~d Jt'~ : . :de ,de  Whether a : :~ I /~:n '  trinied : !lau~ch'*~': fL~al' chaunt  I 
. .  erehar~ed w th .because they are~[I~la.: " f f  ce h s been  eom-~ - . • . ' SU reme Court 0/  
k ~ ~ 
• : - .  . ,  . .  . . . . ,  ..l . . . . . .  . , o . .en  . . . .  a . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  I i~s i ze ' :Sm~'astemB'C"  '~  "~ " p . . . .  ' '  "" ' . . . .  ' 
• traduced .as .me .dean .of, Ne saw b lg  • their nets much .~ ,e~"out  re|tied . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' ' " , ,~  ~n~nv ~ ~ V " "Ca~da . . . . .  * ; - .... ' '~ .... ' . . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . . .  ' -~ . - - -  ' . -~ :  ' : .  ' " .  . ,5 , .~-~U|  es  .~ . . :  : , .  ~.- . . ,  .. Canadian tax lawyers ,  sam ' d the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~.'~" . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  .; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  little shr imps,  man they used to  n . . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  . : • month .. ' . . . . . . . .  • .... 
of the tax law.  " . , , ,~ , , . ,~ , ,  . . . . .  i , o ,=  h . . . . . .  , ~ ,~d ,,-, . , .  H~sug~estedUmt  a. l i tUe t .  had  .saidea. r~  ~L? . . .  , . , .  : 'PbBl l )S . . . l~dd ~ . !  
For ins•tsnee', ~he;govem.  Ten; : '  ~i~-;l"~l ' av~; t "~e"~' ts  vet ,~ ' ; : "  ~" *• fa i~e~s mlKi~t :Kive :' taX-  l r  thate  .x~.. m.l°.l~Of me ~ ' .  :=e .~ ~. 'o~d : l~ '~ J  
ment  carl" ": V~ithhold other nutr ients'  " . . . . . .  , i t :  -"' payers  mcreconf idence  in, ! :~" ~lu~m ~u~ o,- :owr~d~r~.uUo~ ? !1 
doeuments~at  m:lghthelp a n, which Is a ii He said the crewlof'  ]~ls- :the systex., • i-.• " .  " . :,i:..!m ture .coa.i cont rac_ ts .~ the :o~p .~.u~; b~,.: n 
person '  accused iof tax  .ld for mar ine  heat, theCalypso, ~( )ne  i 'At., ' . . '  another  ' panel ,  ~1- . : .ummps .,sa~u c.u,- . , . ,  would'n',t-~releas.e .ax~y,:. I 
eyasLon ,  Stlkem.an note.~..•, iing " Whales. whalethey'fmmd=u~ht~ h d iscuss ion  .duHn8 ,the b~z~ :~i" s l~te~ .v~ i s .~  ~""de ia l lS  0~: i l~ 'a~¢ok: : - I  
Some of the sharpest ent l -  a id  he was  : f i sh ing  net . . I t "p la~ with ' assoc iat ion  s annua l  eOn!~ " I :  . .  ~ ... ' : .-  • ! : ~: :How~,...:he:.'."~d.:t¢:i 
~m" of the tax deoarU-e,t ~e ,~ehn~ of~ =~,w "mambo., ~ot'~ w~e:: ventton; ~ X,dus~r~ .:~'ater , ' I  ease.it i s .~: :p~-~' . :  wOU~'p~O.t~r,;W,~::l 
: : -~  ,..~,.,, ~o; ,  ~ 6;+n=na , .  , ,I;,, m Lnw. .betore  • swimmingi';aWa)'; '  " HerbGra~, announced that. ; / . .panss~ moma...ue com-  .canada -.~,nlppers~. a n~,.:l 
~, , , , ,  . . . . . • . c ,o .~u, , , ,~,  . . . . . .  = . . . .  .. , ' - even  al]owin am *o  Hale the .  Fore ign ,  Investment . . ;  p]eted by 1~3,~ . . . . provide,  pro ,~ . -0n  f~:l V . . . .  uver  . l awyer . ,  who  w~th the Nat iona l  Fn lm.  ~r~o, ,mh,~,~o,bo , t , ,  me~e . fence and the Gu~,  .... . . . .  , .. . . g : . . . .~ . r  . . . : . . '  . . .  . . : . . .  . , . , .~ . . ]  • ; . , .  , . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .~ .  :a 
" . , th  the ~ede.n ~o~ o~,C~a~ ' ' ' - ' . ' : .~"" .""  : " - - : . ' _ "  Co~t~.  ~,~ ~is e ,~ ~=o~='or  2O m ~s.:....,; ~v ,~ ~se.~, ~r.~o m j " o ~)~e eats ~! ,C~. .~=,=~o~|  worked . ' . "  a tu~ ' . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .;, .. The. tw 'K ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
j us t ,=  depar tment  bofote : ,' C0, teau ' , . " son , ' .  J ean-~ze ,~ '~_ .~m~ , .9 - : :be" ' - " : the i r - f i lm. :  projoet :: . ' The . .~ . i~) .  : , :t~~e~'~.~g~::: lg?3:to sereenmves . tmen!m: . ,  .hove, b~h wtangl ingoyet. : , .  •~at ,~na, t .~es .  , re  no~ . I  
going into pr ivate  prae,tiee...Mieh~sl~.dtherwe~'~(~). ~=~I~I /S~ ':" ~ ":-". ea.r]iet the, summe_r.,:w~th: :~o~ Anu,~)su:,mm~,:.~.~:..: ~=o,an. c~_ , . ,~ ,_w~ I :~tous ~or...mooU=~.." , - ' .~ ' :  : .  - '  :'!:::I 
Pi f f ie ld said tax ofl leers - -  180 metres - - .  ~L:o.nly.the' .  ~=' ' : ' . . . - ' . . . . : '  . . . . ,  ,...:- : v i s i t s  to Sab le  ~snand, ~or .m. .ppore :  a~o . :me.  'announce, r~ .SUn~w~.  ,~]~ , I  ea f i |e r . ]n  the . ,  : year . . .  Kathy  P ,~mur~sLk l , , . l  
and Mounties who ac- top13 or15 metres are fresh Suddenly~ v is ib i l i ty .m- : ,HaHfan ,  and.Newt0~ndland. ~ag.uenay_L.oeL~e.,.:re~.e.nm.g .~em,~s . .~rom,  ...-..~:I'reaching:;tb'ntatiye. o fV~ncouveradCrows~' . l  
"eneral l  wate~:~em t in into..theSt creased~.~eighttol0me~res'.- i  eo f the '  oble'msNew- queoec C i ty ,~ 'mnscau  tot ~sn  t in me past, except . " " . : - ree'mentt  ^  t ransfer  - -  ~ - - ; : -  - : I~ ' - '  o f  J company them g . y ~ .=py g . .,. ., . , ~ . . . . . .  ; ", ..... " I . '  I, . ~ . ~ . ' " ~ ' . I I • . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . = S . . . . . .  y l  " . r ~ ~ ~ O . . . .  
seize everything they e~ngeL" " Lawr~e,~- The sa~t-~S~lh.r ?a, ~L~.r ati~.~e~/nlture:,, foundland. fishermen have the ship to go to Mo~eal. ..unusual dreumstane ~. ',control: of'the.pn~)erty --- Calp~, : have. reoeo~:l 
. .  • " ' , : . "  " ~-. f~..'L~: " .~f ~. ""L .  '~'. ' , , - ' '~  ' "-': '.~';" ' " "  : " . . . .  : " " '- " " - "' ' ' . . . . .  * .' " " " . "  " :.~' " :  " * "  ~.  
. . . . . .  • " .  . - , ' . .  , ~. ~ ' ; ,  . . . . . .  : -.. , . . . . .  *', -- " • " a jur isdzct io ,nal  bat t le  a l~ed l !~e  :eo~11~ts . .~ l  
I n fh ; f iG i i  . . . .  .he-will par t i c ipate  ; in 
, " . .. ~ the negot iat i ( ) .ns,  in.:!.VaO'- 
,~, -, ,.PRICES:EFFECTiV| :" over t~e .lan~'untU couver' ThuradiY:,Wlth 
. . . . .  .~,. ~,,i .,.,,. ~.:.~ . . province i,that • con- :. Japauese steel Cmnpany. 
• . . . .  . :wed,  Au9,"27 til l struCtAon would, begtn," l i)ter.est~ tar. a multi'- , - • bil l ion-dol lar de i l  for'. 
. . . .  immediately. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
~: ": " Sot .  ...... A ,D . ,30~" :  ' Federal Transpo,t-"=~lt~e~t~t~t=: MBv~i've~i , 
• , - - : : , .  : . . ,  .. Minister Jean~-Luc Pep~ • . '  = ~ . "  . _ , , .~ ;  , _=;=~;  
" " ' " "~"  .~d that n0 o.~to w~k ~L ,  ="~:~' -~L" ; '~  • 
. . . .  : : :  " |RYTHING oo=o =.  : , , . , , ,  . . ,  = .  
' ; ....... YESli IlHFLATION IS DRIVING UP P R I C E S :  0 H 1EV , agreementp]et  1. .d  '1 ' " '  " ' ' '  ~ 'm' .  ' ' ' ' " I I  I ~ ' "=~O: :=;~; - -  ',r. ] ' ~ ,  . . . .  ~ '  ' i -  • A ~ "  ' . . . . .  
• ~ o n . . S a t . . . . . .  WATCH: :u$1  AT: THE PR ICE  BUSTERS: RETAILSARE : :  . . . .  ; . . . . .  
. Thu~s.&~r  I , :  ~ ' I ! i : , !  j .,• ¢ , B .C .  a l so  was .b=l l~v~: ' :  ~k l l~ l l~]  i l l~ i~ l ie ie lo r t l~ '  
. r ~ , ,be . .demand! l~-~Q ~, . :~ .~r~ #fi-t 5~a.  mil lLon 
• . ". 
9:00-9:00 .... .... 7 DO : " L ~tLlilon, its ~aluation m tom~s o f  metalhwgI~i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " COMINU'~A'~:':';~:-A ::~IL"A':--m~"L'; '.:cmn,alm~'Dm'R~:V~'UI~n(ELVESll UUWN a°  I~= l~k r~P I~ l~ K..,~ the ,nd and water  a t  coa| ~nmmlly. - .."" . - • ; , -  - . .  . 
• , ; ' ' .  
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password ',  Vtr, ' ' .  
Plus . Dreelup ' 
Cord . "  ~mame. ; 
Sharks  ~t reet  . , 




Our . Wok  wlth 
L Ive l  " Yah 
Anolher PNE 
World p R i E r 1  
Another 
World RoPort 
Texas The EdDO 
Texas . of Night 
Texas Take 30 
Texas lr .  P .E . I ,  
Movie Summer  
Top ' Fe l t lva l  
Secret "; Summer  
Movie .  Fe l t lva l  
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J oy . .udSo  : , ~ "  
Davidl4n . k14  ' ~lvmer l t  
What 'S  ' Electric" 111~ukls 
¢ook lno  . ~omp4m'y"  I I l~ lo .  - ;  , u 
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Antefogasts,'Chile wi l l  I~ , d i f fe rent , " . .  
thenew home for a local girl. . She.' doe~'n't know, ,qny 
, .  • • | " '  q•  ' Denise Kenney wi ! ,  he Spanish, but h.olp~ te pick It 
leaving Terrace this'week.tb ~" -up wldle aflending a co~.~ 
Catho l i c  sehoo!  inAn-  become one o f  i ihe first , 
Canadian students to go'on tofogaeta. . .  
an exchange program wi= There is no:definite return 
mat .co.untry..' .. ' ; ' , :  ; i " 
'date  b~ts~e expects to :be 
Kenney is excited .abotat :'i back in Terrace within 10 or  
the trip and a litfl e bit uer~ . . . .  
vous. , . . . . ; .  , . , 111 ~months. , , . .  , 
" I  d idn't  .find out  wbo~l ; . . . .  The Ro~ry~Club spam~ 
would be staying with until a the~ :exeh~gel  .program~ 
few days. ago'and then it hit ~ St~ents..iselected to stay 
me that I was reallygoing~ (' . wit]) members. Of thedub 
.After flying to  Santiag6 " • th~'oughout ' he .~vorld. 
from Vancouver'. she will :; '.Becaus e [Chilel is~ a new ad- 
travel north t0'Antofogas, ta . .  • cUt i~ to the erpnislflOm. 
where her host family lives.. ". ' th is  is the first year they 
Ant0fogasta isa mining toW~ • '~' have become involved in the 
in northern Chile 'wi th/a ~ exchange. 
"population of approx.lmately ;] 
200,000. . Also participating in /he 
Kenuey~was ch~en from i." exchange is a Smi ths  glrl 
fouz"  app l i cants  by"  the " '  . i ' : .  ' " ( "  '" ' : , '  whe.will go to AUstralla and 
Terrace Rotary Club to go on :.to "go to Ita~,. but" the  : ,;l'm glad to begolng:tO another girl from Kltlmnt 
the exchange program'Z'- program was:-caneel led South America becatme ~ who will spend the ~,er.;f~ 
O~igi,ally~ she was supp0se0 there this year. '. . .... ~.j culture and language areso. Japan, 
" . . .  • . . - ' ~ , .  i 
Ballet schoo t   all, set " " ~ I~ ~]  " . . . . . . . .  .- . . . -  
. . - - - ." - . . I  ," "~ ' "  " . "  ~.  " ~ ' "  ; "  ~ ' -  " " ; ' ' ' ~ ' " ' ; " " " ' ~ ' '~  ' .~ . , ; "  
With September just the Ter~ce Classical Balk~ course. ' Ballet is ballet. . . . .  telephone registrations• Will 
around the corner, children School accepts not on|y " ML Claydon's approach ~o . be taken up until Sept.'8 for 
are gearing up for,another •students who pla'n, n , i isdi~ipUnudoeamtdlffe r both adults and childrea, Tbe 
school Year and tl}e pr~essional career .but  from Mrs. 'Nunn's. Both, dldldren's classes have oe~, 
z'esumption.- of ••'skating, • ,anyone who Wishesto learn - t~/ch~a~looklugforward odd vacancies but the 
. . . .  , , , . 
swimming and gymnastics, -to dunce correctly,..l.~e. they  ;to-n very reciting year. evening adult beginner and 
Another form of ediieational .~ildren, teens,6radults. All .. C lam will belOn Sept, 9 the d~ytime adult advaneed 
recreation available again :types• off•thenCe••• ~rs ! : :  ~centtnUe,dmBmid-Juns; " ~ .both have Sl~.Ce. 
'this f~l| is ba l le t . .  , :i need ballet I~chlround,,. it: is. '~ . IM l . ,R~! i i l xa t ion ;Tw= held Furtberml_ormauon can, oe 
• Terrace is f0rtunate ~ to . .the only ty~ that g l~ II~md,.' ca,. A~.', S3,,.at: t~eo:S.keena..:.pbisinsd, by eaton, g Mr=. 
have a qualified school0f .pokturea~du[roudd;ipmee~,' ~dl,  SutJmtin., c~.auyone..,N_mm.. at m-~H0 or',,Ms. 
dasMea i  bal let ' run by 'Mrs /  , ,Dance ~n on].~f-be•~,~ught, ' Wu • iway  :apd mim~ed I t , ,  C laydm at 635-3473. :• - 
Barbara Nunn, MrS. Nunn' ]~.perlyby~s .pe~iUy~a,,~ed', ' f  ' .'(' . . ,  " ' . ~,"t, [ '  ' . • 
holds certificates of both the 'dance teacben'.;indthld.!lu ~, '  ,: ' ,. ~ ~. i '  " , [  ,.'" , .-:' " 
'R0yal.Aeademy'of'Danclng . i~ .  a° 'p~le~:~f~i 'Mn~. , ; . l : i . ;  ~,  . ; .  ;.; , " "~/ ' . .  : , " -  ,' ; . i / 
and the Imperial Society :(~f-.~lunn in the  pa l l :mi  .~i. n~,~,, I i:'~ ~;•i~•,..:. •p~/ I r l : .  M I~W¢ • • /  
T~ch~rs pf Dancing;' She , . : ra ins  r~* .~ 'a~: :~, i . '~  I :" : i ! . : "~: . .~e . . ' - , s~ • ' • ' .  vv  , . ,  1 
l : e r f f ry  I~f l~e  Sml f l l e r~parade , .~ , ,~h is ,  g roup i  ;. (Pho fOby" ,Ro~l  Tay lo r )  - '-} ; / :  , .... ~ ~ W~, ' t ra ined . imEn~ishd;~d s,~.ethO~, eo.m.b~,.~,.~t,;~(~.the.. ! I~.  , ,  ~,~;:: : . . -( , , .  ' , ' ,  , , - , ,  - J 
. . . .  i,, mugbt there lor several Nat iona l  ~c~oo l  r lBo :~ ' ; - -  " ~ ~ k~ " " :': . . . . . . . .  " ...... ' . . . .  . ~. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .A -Te~'a~Lmin  as  eo IS about 20 miles north of 
" . . . .  " • f .  .:,~: }.  .-. ,~";. ; "'.~ years 'bdore  emigrat i l~to  ~ C.auadiail ~ .  eilo b~.~.  ,=;__..:..;.,~.:.;.~ .._-:l~, , . ,  ,~, vm=- . . ,  . . . . . .  
• • • • " ' , '  ' . '  ~ . "  - , • • • ' , " '  ~ , • e d  i u ~ s u 4 s  3 ~ l m u  m ~ l~ ,u  ~ .  s~a la~.ml . '  . . • 
. , , ' " .1 '  q k A 0 ~ A T U l ' D .  I Canada. She .has .,been in Torontoare.#il,!na!~eh. . ,  . . . . . . . .  . - , , , . . - . . -  . . . . . . .  • , .- 
• • • • " VV l : : / -~ ln l ; ; l~  " • ' ': " " ' " er" ' r :~ ls ;  ram.as .n . .wu . .  ~a~ . rm~mes naa.nsen smlmqi  iL'~l,;,-~,,.~,., I , .~. , - . . .~, . ,  . , .~A ' "~ .  . . . .  J teachmg ballet m.Terta.ce. ~ .bY  iaq i  . , ;k~: : . .  , M~, . '~-~ i , - : ,~  . . . . . .  :•-". Im l~o len~in ,  l~ , ,  
' a l l  • • ; . . . . . . . .  ear i l l s  " ' . , . . -  - p~,,,~/-. -,. , : . . . . . .  . r - , ,  . . . . .  d t . . . . . .  ~ . • • mnoe1971  Thm y . In lu l~ .~;  .,~ . . . . .  " , . - - . . .  . . • • ,- 
O r  , ~ t  , , 1 1 ~  I U  I I I  , /UC I ,  U , .' '"  .' " ' -  . '  • ". ' " . ..~'-,"' . . . . . . . . . .  ' Tm'enee~ .~..[odel; .~,.  t:40 p.m. whan the log fe l l  • ~ , • Theforecast• . fo r todny•ts  In the p~t  year, twoof  foc t~toto l l l .~ . . ; ]ml i~ l .  ~ .  _:_ . L .~ ,~. , .~ , : '~ ,¢~, , , ,~ . '  .,,,n . . . .  n,,,~h,,,, '• 
. , , . • • sunny t~s afternoon and the, Mrs .  Nunn s t0-year-old • Margaret ,~Cl~y~b~,~. Ms. '~. .~. , .~.~ ;,~;,L~.~,,.. ,~;. ,', ~ . . . . _ .  ~. , .u . _=.~.u . .  
i . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " h ' ' ~" l~ le  l~ l l l~ l i  u=. ' ,  . .=~r -~._ :~ i~ ,~. ' .  , . , v .v~= uvu ~ u = ~  u ~  WsMmkf%'~'%4' l l~dm~ILm~ l~a~'  S' k N~g"~IP l l l~dm~ temperatUre should reach18 students, Jeanne Robbina Claydon/took e~L.~,. ~ ' """" '~'~=""; '~'"" i 'he ~ orde~l '  " s~, - - .  
, I I I I~ I~L I I  l U ~  I IU .L  I I . ,e ' l / l l  lUO degrees Celsius. Clear and Sberri de la Gir,oday~ e~amiuailon,a~.~eiNb~n~i 4. • • • .~.~-i ;~'.;, ' :,:,. • . . " ' 
• • • v . . v - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ • 1"  • • ' ": ~; . . . . . . . . . . .  Y'-",:~':~..'~,' . . . . .  '" / ' .  ' ' " ' 
" . .  , ~ . . • ~ . per |ods ,  .~ are  expected attended the National Ballet Bal let Sd loo l  . . .~ j{ . .~ . ,  ~ i l  ~.., _ . _ %.  ~ ~o. . . , . , , ,~  ~...,. , ..~ ~ . . . . 
"I ~ :, ' . . . . .  . , . . . ,  ; , . . ,  • ' . . . .  overnight iVith lows of eight School in Toronto. As  the 'lratnedin imp;a ~'..Fk~~d~,-'~14.~i~,~,~.;;~'.:. :.,e~V~,~vi,~nr~.,,~ 
I Earl" Hamiltop~ ~W~.~, i~: .T~.? ,~rm hearing ,....wm. l~X,..a.~ me no~ ;an~ ~'de~'eee-;~ ~ " ~: .~ .: :~:-  National •School• shares -  "she. later ktudl~, dan .c~7~ ". ":1 L ~' ~.~1~!" .~'~! i  .~ ,~F~ I I q~ I- I 
~anage.,r~,~ .~JzeKalum,~orest I don t see that as aeom- . .:,= ~,..~.,,,~c=,~o o~ periods. !~, . "" pany, they regularly met - ,isCecehetti:traig..eaandM.rq.,, N~ ~ ~ V I ~  " 1 ~ I t ~  ; " hat ,they enjoyed the ea- 
, , ,  De  ueln Just before or alter ~ ~llstrlet~w'ro~,l~'th.esgoing mitment, " ' . . ' 'i '~ - -  Karen Kainand the rest o~ ,NunhR,b.D.~nd"~:S'.T.D.is~ M'  back {~0mi'~e ~.B.C. r l~r ience: :  " . 
,Io be dis, btppointe.d. ;1 ' ': " '  The meetings will be Chr i s tmas ,  said Bie.~ert, . . . . o  ~b--~l~ H CAR " the e0mpany on their way W iexceUent, ak!tr00~lso.ut~tbe . .Summer Ga'm~.  "~. "'~'~". Driftwood Cnstille, Nini'a 
' te letter to specu|atmg on a proname ~.uro  . . . . , Io , !Dedd~vr0  ,~  sponsered through the public . .  ' BLETCHLEY, England and from cl=fss a'nd ~'tudepts.'U'alnlnl.TheXwur/~ :Thaglrls/~d~Ir,l~s~....,~ors~pertormedwe]landso 
F.~rl'swffe, Suky, August20, advisory committee at °at?., " . . . .  (CP) - - !Two boliee con- rehearsals. The two young now.lhavean:/Amerieap'u'  ~petedin:f~mu~.eve~'r]~dShamera, A]ison'shorse, 
promising: to hold public Terrace and Kitwanga. "t'ne,proposea~roaa ~.m e stables wh~ smashed their girls fo~und this., Very ex- wd lasBr t~h ~flUb~ee.Th~ ~; V~itil.othei~', rllierk'[: [rb'm; even though it wsa bnly 
or to the forest west sme of th(~Keana rover -~ in e ' ' ~arings pal, The field engineers on the . . . . .  iv. ear alter':a i drinking b g citing. Still at the'National dance d"oeS,"ni)t change.: M,'. i aretmd.B.Ci~/ -T~y' .didnti: Shamarai thlrdsbew. 
- -  ' ' • , maconzroversmlmpzc Tee k rious mistake • • " ' : , " . . . . .  " ~-  : '; q -  ~" p erv i ,  ce ,  mak ing  .a , fma l  proposed s:te of the road , made a e School m Mmhelle-Roberts, , : . ~ , " ' " . " ' " : ; '  ' : " .  I " ' . , ~ i " :  " )~" ; : ~ ( " "  : ` . ' "  " i ' " h . . ' " 
 Skeena ogg=ng road 
I meetings not hear= gs 
ministry of forests.wants to which land~ them in court, 
log the first growth timber • Alistalr s in;  3t; the driv, er, TerraceWheat On Classicai.time attendedthe.Balie.t  
there but  residents, the ,~,reported his cruiser ha~ School, .along with LaL~.[~.~,  
nat ive  Indians',' some 'e~oeen stol~n: a'nd R ichard  Adam, who is now Study ing / |  
f i shermen and' interested Abbott, 24~ ~supp.orted the 
individuals are against  s ta~mxnt ; ,~ ,~u°t  ~ , l~e; :  at the wynne SwawStueoin I 
n " ' ~n 'r .=~p . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Victoria. II 
co strueho of :the oad. Valle'.y forc~,~nd fined &lO0. According to. Mrs Nunn~, ' ' ! ;  
biv the proposed 
Bieker~t, ~S 
i~an~i=er (if ~e  ~ 
should .he finished their "work 
,~ go ~rough their field notes 
which can take nnywhere 
,",',,iii ...'..- . . . . . .  ;,:;. L -  ': " , .  -,: " 
~o 
• " .  ': :'~'. ;~" : " - : ! . ' , ; " ' '  " ,~" ' " ' '  ~ -c ; ' ,  ,~ ,  ' ~ '  • . . . .  ' • 
• . , . v  %, . , , , ,  ' ~ ' , . -  '~ . ¢ , -L .~  "~. ' t  . . . . . . . .  . % , ~ . .  . , ' t ,  ~ " ' .  
LIKE •:TO:GET: D~ILY~;FRESH AIR? ENJOY- W ALKING IN 
• . " " '  . . . . - ! .  ':.t."b:~!".: THE WARM:AF~ERNoION ;A;.I;:SUN?I NEEDEXTRA. MONEY? 
THEN~JOiN Us,EVERYAFTERNOONFOR A UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNIT, Y•ilFOR EXERCISE,, FRESH AIR AND EXTRA 
Skeana logging read. in September. They will then 
Prince Rupert forest region. 
~lte said Monday that public 
meetings, not hearings, will 
i~'om, one to three months. 
Specialists in the regional 
and district forestry offices 
iRetarded parents case "I  .• ; 
itermed not a trend 
, First Aid C lass  i 
, St .  J ohn  Ambulance  Indust r ia l ,  F i r s t i ;  I 
' - .~ ,  : . Aid  Course  C lasses  lead ing  to  W.C .B .  i I 
i ~W~" WESTMINSTER, in the community increases, ability level or eight.or-nine Cer t i f i ca t ion .  These will be N IGHT i 
B~C.(CP)--~,docisionbya so will be number of children yearolds--.wouldheunab!e c lasses .  T ime and  date  to  be  an-  I 
provincial ¢ourt' judge last born in the marriages o f  .to fully care for the baby. nounced ,  For  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  I 
We~k to remove a one.year- these people." A spokesman at the Health phone 635.6784, - | 
~d girl .[~m the custody of She stressed that each Centre4or Children at Van- 
her retarded paresis should ease "must .be evaluated couverGeneral Hospitalsaid I 
not be visored as a trend in individually" and "it's quite she knew of the ease and the 
type i of case, mental possible that such a couple ruling, adding that "it should 
health experts aid Tuesday. would be allowed and able to not be taken as an indication I 
:-They said that, as more raise a child, with help." "" of the situation at large." 
~Inentally.retarded people Tishler wascommanting "As l understand this 
iare fully[ re-integrated into on a case Friday when Judge .... case," she said, "the parents 
~li'e~ c0m~unity's main-A. J .Skowruledthattheone,  had outside help and  
~.dtream, the question of yearold daughter of a everything, but it jUst wasn't 
i!rights of: children of 1hose retarded couple must be sufficient to help them in 
• iparents'  will rise ac- • turned over to the their condition." 
i~otdingiy., " superintendent of child wel- 
~i./'And':its just as likely, fare. She added that mental 
! mayba more' likely, that re- The judge, calling it one of retardation by two parents is 
i~r¢led couples will be the most difficult judgments "by no means a certain 
~qllowed to raise their own he has made, said that indication f the likelihood of 
!children ~ with.help," said despite the parents' love and retardation i  an offspring." 
~Dr. Bluma Tishler, ,medical desire to raise the child, he The New Westminster 
,director of Woodlands agreed with testimony that child was described .in court 
• ~RChO01"~ .', " ~';, indicated the couple - -  24  as  a normal and health,' girl 1980 GMC 1 TON 
.i I "As  the number of patients and 25 years of age, with nn with normal potential, 
. CARGO VAN 
Collector of tin cans 14'aluminum intercontinental 
truck I~i)dy. Partly lined with 
':admits to eccentricity r°llupi l°°r, °'°°°lbGVW; 
duals 
, .WINNIPEG (CP) - -  " !  pionship bicycle racer, works in the advertising 
~e~s l .eanadmi t tohe ing  Hiscoi loct ion refleet~an., display business. =15 867 46 
~eccentric," says Brian Fag, era wheh competing cookie 
35, a collector of old tin canS . ,  bakers  packed the i r  "1 look at them. at their , - ~ • 
i:Heestimateshiseolinction products in tins shaped to absolutely fascinat ing 
~a ?n00 cans is worth more resemble a myr iad of things scenes and varieties of color. , ~ ~ $10,000 but he wouldn't from purses to golf bags to Many are nostalgic a,d 
~i~tt w i ththem for less than log cabins and even coffins, others are surreal." 
~,50,000: . . . .  The tinswere designed to 
i ' " rvea lwaysbeenaeo l ioc -  be functional as well as l ie  said Canada is not a mm~ 
{or~ ' said Fag, s tran. decorative. . good hunting ground' for ~ o . . ~ , ~ . , , m l i ~ v l m  . . , ,oz ,  
s~)Tanted Englishman, one- " !  can spend hours with addi,,g to his collection. "But  
t ime ar t i s t ,  and chain ,  my tins," said Fag who garland. Ihat's the place." 
SPENDING •MONEY. DELWER THE.[. 
• teti=¢e/kitlm=t • '"" ; "  q " : i :  " ' , .  ' . " " ' 
dallg; herald 
• " [ j . , , . "  ,~ l ,  . " . " ' '~ . . . . . .  " ' " " , " 
WE. NEED .RELIABLE CARRIERS AND WE vE GOTA LOT 
TO OFFE~.:~OOD PAY ANDEASY,ROUTES! sUITABLE 
FOR OLD AGE •PENSIONERS, STUDENTS, FAMILIES OR 
ANYONE :[N,TERESTED•IN SPENDING THEIR AFTERNOONS 
P ROFITABI~Y.:; i; 
, , • , . . . : ,  ; -  . / . • 
COME ON-FEEL 
LIKE A KID AGAIN! 
: JOM THE DALLY HERALD 
CALL THE DAILY HERALD CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
AT 63§-6307 FOR MORE MFORMATION. 
. - : ,~  . :  . ~ . 
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. C I RCU LATION - TE R~A~i~%~'. ,~7: 
• Pub l i shed  every ,  wee .~da 'y ,  a~i  ' t~ , l~ , l~ . j l lb~. (  S t reet ,  
Ter race ,  B .C .  Au lhor i zed  as i~se~o~- ' / c l~ ls 'S"mal l .  
Reglstratlonnumbe'i- 1~0i. P0S{~'~e p~id In ;ash, return 
 .if : ; :  ' ; . ,7 ' ' 
NOTI£~ 0~='COgVRI~HT 
~rhe Her alc~ retalnS,fuh,:comple[te and sole copyrlght In 
.~y advertls .eme~t:t~rodbcei:l: ~nd-or any editorial Or' 
photographic content published. In the Herald. 
Reproductlon I~ not pe!'~ttte~l :v~Ithout the written 
permlssion of file P, ubllsher::~'i :;~ : . . . .  : - : -  . , 
, '  o. . .  
"" . ~ . . . .  
-.. . ;  .! • 
. I  
:_~., , .,;.. -.~ ..,, ....... .~ ;~ ",-., ,, .,. ~=,. ::~ ~ • . , 
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Bj SEN. I, ERi! VLT 
The northeast  coal  deal; ha~' : fa r  survived 
the qps-and-d0wns of negotiations, but of course 
the st,o~T is still being .written. 
Before the first tonne of coal i~l~ttded onto a ~. .  , . .  
freighter, docked at Pr ince Rupe~!~nd~und: for  \ Japan, the national gove i 'n i~enth~l i .~ .~at ihe  
taxpayer ought.to ~ow which:~'dl~d.r.'s .of :.the , t . .. . . . . .  ~, .~ . '  , , .  ~,"-;'." ~ ! 
story are : bemg.~ ' d.ev0t.~: . . . .  to ,~  / 
I 've said the coal :de l lhas ~ot {~/bi~'a.g0~l d~il • •, .  %._  ~ t 
for the taxpayer or.we shouldn t .be m tt. Put 
simply, that means Brit ish Columhians should 
not 'be 'asked to paydear ly  for the privilege of 
shipping millions of tonnes of coal out of the 
country. ~ ":.' : : . ," 
On that principle, the national government 
said thanks, but no thanks earlier this month to a - 
B C overnment re uest  that t ax~.,..ye.r,.money. • .. . ~ : )~ ~,:- a - .  i."iT(~ i? '. • "g  • ~ , - . - . . '  ." ..... ," " : : " ' "c  . . . . . .  ~:' ' . . . . .  ~:'- ' " 
be used .to help bridge the'g~p b i~. l~ ' l !~ . :coa! : .  '".:." '. ~ | ril'  r l  
eompanies' asking price of $g4 to $s6 and the . %=#l!#.  I / I  I ! I 
Japanese counter offer of $7~ to $~per  t0nne;., 
Our position is intended !to br~g.~Some new. : WELL INdTON,  N.z.(CP,) 
realism to the commercia| bar~aining table, ~-- A ~ Samoan spirit~ healer 
keep the sleeves ~olled,.)tt~:and 41re llencils)~: ~ms ,Fured a.boy~of .spirit, 
sharpened. Certainl~thei'e~]ll b~.'n(~;ig n1~cant'~'~ pb~;.~e~ssion +after':tlocto~';s 
' e wr i te r ,  
' > '  
. . . . .  il;i4san ii enig ima • ".%,.~ , " '  .!: :.:..',:: " . i " 
" ' "  := - - ' ; . : ' , . '~ : : ' i  ~' : ' . " : "  " 
~'.~L:" ,~i .~!: .i:4" ;. l us t  !as well' have' been ;" : '" LOSA:NdELES"(AP'i~In " d "  ' 
1939, Chrlst6ph~r isherwood, ~m~rr[e ./ ~ , " .., 
ht bn iEng , . . • tab~ight 1t~ land's. -What  was' more difficult 
~!J'-..iiierary h0riz6~.si~aned his' was'to discuss withoutslders 
:., ...:!:'~a: " i~r  s by i~i,~igrating to his: devotion to the swami 
,,,..~,h011yWoodaMbeC6mingthe an'd his Veclahta Society. 
:' ' / :  :"~= i~ disciple of a/ti'in'dU sw~imi.' .There were a feW,.su'cil: as 
; . ; . :  .... ,,, " -;i .In subsequ~.nt years,while Writers -G{~raid: Hedrd :and 
:.:',..t,~.,..~ ..:':'::.~. :. /~;i.,~s best:kh~:~drk, .B erlin Aldous.Huxley, Who visited 
,,.=~i,;': . ,.,.~... ~ ...,. ,-~=.::"'~'..... ., 'g.'~:~ries, was ~ t~}ice~ adapted, . [he. temple'~d uhtlerstoed,. .. 
: \ '  ~{;<, . . :  :,¢,]~ig,:..tl .. ;ii>i :t~[1~ successfl:il plays :gnd ethers'did not. 
.: ':~ :',::~,.'.~ '::~'-'7;,~/~a ,:" . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~" ,,,~ m0vi~, I Am A Camera and " ". :. ... • ~" ~-i" ~'~'":"~ ':~'"~ *' • "."?,i~'..:.;~.,~'~,~.: i sherwood,  aloe: ~e~ the-gwami ;soo. • : ';-,~.*,:.,-:',,,:.-,:~'  Cab ar.et al'/ival ; in'~ the 
• • ; / , . , ' . : , f , .~¢ ' , : L - ' " :  . . . . .  ' .. , '  
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i) The ~/i't'er who had once 
',colla~i~ated. with W.H. 
.Aude~.seemed to have 
.'ded[l:a~.~l the bulk Of his life 
:to.~edl~ting in a hilltop 
;teniple ~ithrtds ' guru, Swami 
: Prabhavnarida. There were 
rurnors, tha~ had become a
:~rnhnk ~;~n~,~ad stopped 
United'•States, an  event ihe 
now"seesl aspreordained, 
" i /was  ,really on the 
lookout.' for a teacher, one 
who wouldn't be Ten- 
Commandnmnis~oriontod,, 
herecails, aThe'man might 
have been an analyst, a 
Catholic priest or G~[ knows 
wirer." 
The teacher turned out to 
be Pradhavananda,  short; 
partly bald, chain-smoking 
Hindu monk whose very 
ordinariness combined with 
a spiritual "presence" 
impressed Ishe~?.vood. 
For a {inte,.he,:~!ved In a 
f 
' i  
l."!!!..iii!  :.!7! !J:.'":"; ~ ': ;;::i) .'~ '~  :" N0~, , .  mox','than 40of yearShis " ;~:i  r. ', : .,",'.~<,:. : later, Isherwoo~ has op ned 
i .:, the door. nn his 'spiritual ife 
I..::;.:-,i; ,.i'.)..~.il ".autobiography, titled My 
, ??.:::,'.'~'-.,~ ~.'~"~'~;.t'~, 
" -  " . . . . .  .:~,, ,:~t,.*,-.. ~..It. reveals that he never 
:~ .' ,."-' .,"* "'~t' "Guru and His Disciple. 
~.'; .:'. , • , :":~ " ~i'~:'~.~ ,.,,.~.".,~< :~.'stopped writing and never 
• , .l....< :. !~i"::becable a monk. And there -!'. "' ": ",. .' :i:: i, ..... --.~, • . 
• " " - ' -.are'other surprises, 
• - The" book is hardly a ~o~,~ II religious tract, and Isher- 
wood concedes it may shock 
~': j -  
t "~: i  ~t ,N  3"a Jn t~¢~t . - . |  
communal house near the 
Vedanta Sbciety templeqn 
the Hollywood hills• Even- 
tually he chose not to become 
a monk and moved out. 
some readers. For Isher- 
wood, while dedicated .to his He wrote screenplays for 
• I ' '" Hindu s~'alnb was . #I@ an " ;.HollywJ, L~_tt.. tudiosi ~ , ,  ~ , niingl"ed, 
active h~a~.  ~ ~.- ~i wrote more 
: "Sw~i  ~"~1~a~to~ l~oad~ ~o~l's.~',~ ~t ime,  he and e aler  g eta  a: :,. i.- :.. ....'boost ; " "  .-. :~.:":'.;,.:,'.. i v,,  minded toseeany differenc e Huxley experimented with 
- - ' :  ~" betwee~ h~.m,~sek~al , a~ ~. I~ ;  ~l~tr611ed situations. 
• - liet~i'os~Xda]~ rilati0fiships~ t~ ~ut~ ~'~y~. Isherwond "re. 
Isherwood re~hlled' inan  turned for visits with the 
• . "IO 
" : "~ . 
was.admitted to hospital~for ,. The doctors •dis vered "Since the Samoan spirit interview "As 1911g as the ,, iwamir , t'; i',, " ' 
relatmnslup' y~orR~.d,, thai By, then,Dhe i says, he had observation, . that relations l~et~een the...healer's treatment was . , . ... , ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
was all tlmt matter.cal.' ..,ace~p~th~,~wami's Hindu Doctors found the boy w~s .; mg]~er and lath@,, w, ere~t successful we have con- , ..... , vel~L~.~i e ~,~, , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  
- '~ ,  , . .~  ., , .  ~.~,~ . *  , . r  .~'.  alert('but stared vacanfi~" often•strained anal the l  cluded that our patient w~s ~e were a,  ~ .L~P ,,,.m~e#.,~p~.~ghi~,@wn. He had . ~ , . , ,  . . . .  ,.. ' qy  a,i . . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  . .  
into space. The boy would tensions were often worked possessed," the two doctors "~:l~ ~ t~fd~ , ,v~ was also .written translations .of movement between the commercial  part ies,  on were baffled by the boy's 
the art of the coal corn a ies  or ~,~ien~ial.. ' :  :cdndition':.  ~ . .  ...... './ . not'talk, answering 0nly~a' out. through their "rela- P P~ ' ~ ,,, : . ;.. .... . . .  . , . . . .  buyers, if both see the pros ct o?~p,~lfdmofiej,:.,: ,: "And.~a~' a...f~esult ',:two., shouted yes o~ no to,direct:' .,honsh~p.with e ~y.  It w~.S~ 
standing ready '" on ' . : J .  the~ r sf~,elin~. ' ",. "" ~ medidai ~xp~rlS) in::an:' ar. " quest idns. .He gave the a t  this staget'hat'.'~e doct0rhl 
As we' see it, the~iwill".~,.ness ~;[ ~ ~u," ' .  ; t i c le  ;in.th6 New Zealand 'impression that he did not began, with gr~at skep):, 
government to use public funds to l~li't og~tli'~r a" ' : MediCal ':.Jourhal,' have  understand English. ticism, to consider the 
recommelided t~e :nse~ of Investigation showed that .p¢s~ibility ..of~ I ii's'pir!! 
deal for northeast produegrs •.c.0~l.d.:u!t.ima.tpJ.y:::, );,:.r ~pe..~ie~:~dtSiih.(~ases,...fhiie tile b0y: sp0ke:English:.i'/i:l~ssei;si0n. ' ;2 . . . . . .  
work against all Canad iand6[ i l in~.~i~.~ ' [ s ' "  . such as'~[~it'[~Sses~ton. 'Samoan was still the first" A Samoan health assistant 
pressure off the buyer to pay a higher price.I.t. 
might also land us in a •situation where •the' 
southeast and northeast coal" blocks were being 
played of,~, . . . .  o~e ",-~gainst. - , . the: , , .other : . "  
, .. . 7. ~.' l ,~ .. ,¢' ,,"'i'~, 'iv 
The coal comI~l~l]~tgi~it I~. '  $ . t~q# 8g~al : . "  
shuttles.to Jal~fl laild"~ Itl~'ld l)t~r~ttil'~l°~'P/~l'lP" 
Japan is due before month end. Vrhe coal com- 
panies have intact a f irm'federal e0mmitment to 
rail and port development: $3.9 million for a coal 
terminal site and offsite, services en Ridley 
The unusual case involved language of the family, 
an ll-year-old Samoan. b'oy particularly in the case of his 
who was born in New •mother.• ,. " , 
. . - , . . "  • . : . . .  ' .  , . 
Zealand,, :.m, ~:.: t,..Ihr, f! '.,:',..::',l.il~ b~iif'~d~/~:bnvinced 
PediS~i~itt~' Db~!"wlildli~iifl'"='f176 ".'l ib,' "~'~d "'b~eome 
Short and researcher Dr. possessed by a spirit, but the 
Patricia, Kinloch reported father dismissed this and 
the boy .had become un- insisted his son be treatedby 
.communieative after some' western doctors. 
harsh .words. and mild 
wrote, "Hd='has no re- better than 0ne, Hewasvery 
i~pllegtion o~ihe time during 
'~khich e wa~possessed or of 
the ti'(qatm~.ritual of ex- 
orcism," .... 
free from a'ny kind of 
prejudice, although he Was 
bbv ious ly  te r r ib ly  
heterosextml I himself." 
lsherwoed, a youthful 75, 
. .;Th'e dltOi'it.-,.-.S'a~!~the ac- still .lives. in  Santa Monica 
'ce~i{~h{d, i l ~  ,~ health with Don. Bachlirdy, the 
assistant's recommendationart ist  who has ;been his who was then called in, diag- ~ . . . . . . .  ;,~0,~ ;,, 
. . . .  wa . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  companion for 27 years. His nose(] sprit possess|on or • . ,, . 'treating patients from other .,,.b.p0k ip.. de.dic.a't, qd to 
mus9:as the Samoans cau it, .,. , . • - . ,  ' . . .... eultures bYrecognlzmg their i ~ ~ # ~ 1 ~ ,  e 
~.~U..gg~_ ted.,thah t he,,~o~,~ b!~,t~i[drii[l.,~Va-~-~.ound an d i~ 
,. • "Religious, people are not ms conamon m y 
• . ,  . _ , , ' within the patient s own cul- improveu "rive says after ;,, ...... . nearly so "shockable as or- 
' " i i tur~, s,u-v. his return to theho~p ta he , . . .. dinary .people," Isherwood 
was discharged. A qheck six Because.ofthe successful said. "Sveryb.ody knew 
months later showed he was . outcome they recommend about me and, in due course, 
about Don --.-.there was no 
several • Hindu l'ellgtous 
books. 
"The Hindu hypothesis is 
simply there is something 
other than ourselves in 
ourselves which is eternal 
and it can be Contacted 
through meditat ibn,"  
Isherwood explained, 
"It's really that -~lmple. 
:~l#a~l~g-' .~l'l~Ri l l . . i iai~7 i ! i~ o i  
• ilf  fts away 
'from "clAims about the 
swami;s possible ~ divinity. 
" I t  certainly changed my 
life and all'of that," said 
Isherwood. "But one mustn't 
lsland; $4 million contribution to the port access The doctors conducted a well, alert and prdg/'essing the use of such healers in 
road; $72 million for coal ~pgrading of CN's physical punishment from , ,mnsense about it. We might ~et'~afried away." number ()f tests -- looking normally at School! similar cases~. . , .. . .. 
, . his father. - I ' - - ' - " t~"  I . . . . .  ' : " ""' "; ~ ~F~ I main line; $60 million for CN s share of new coal for signs of drug .ingestion, 
train sets ;and  $50 million for improvements in The boy was examined in elective mutism (an ~ ~rl~_'..~' .
" . ' ' ~F  1] . IE  ,, ,,~ ~ ,~i. ~r~-  . .  ' : ' " "  . hospital but wa, sent home emotional' .'disoi'der.). or ,1 ,~'~-~ i~, !  ,------.~L~-~'|'T~_ I nl~,r,,~,nacitv •
' n t  is '  watcifin~ the when no physical p~oblem .childbed schizophrenia. A .. ;~ The natlonal governme ' ' • ° - "- ' ' • ~ "J '""'" " ...... ' . . . . . .  ould '"' 
,Ye're optimistic, that  this w as. m~d•,  . . . . . .  .; were re}.ecteaanameyc( _ I " ' , ;  < ,:' " : ,  : I negotiations closely. 
dgvelopm.e~l~ppertuni ty  canhrove i[se!! !o ,be be~n:ior n:yn~inuw~m::da~; ~ysioi~°~ ~al a~n°Yrms~itt'ies) I •. wE [-IA  ' . ,  / .•, . i 
H e " l .  • . . . . . . .  -ed .  • h i s .  . s " . :k l i l s ,  " . ,.. , . , - : • , .', 
MOSCOW (Reuter), ~ ' .  kidney tr0uble' earlier in the likely to be hostile.. . ' with the West but it provides " ~ ~ ' ' : 
Polish leader Edward" "sum'met'. '~'i ' ~': • Despite the temporary a land corridor to the Soviet ' I | ) " " 
Gierek will need all' his If Gierel~'s'promises of re- damage done' 'tothe Soviet' • forces in East Germany. 
political skills if he is to win form succeed in getting Union's image by its 1968 However, Glerek still has : i .? " " 
the Soviet Union's backing polish st ri~er~ I~a~¢k tOwork, _. inva~ion'of.;,Czechoslovakia, 'some ~advantages in' his i ' " 
• for hi.~ new course of liber- he will h~'F{iwb~ tt~ :hrst ~." the "opera'flbn . .now i s  .:futui-e! contacts wiih the ' .  
alization round i~.'hl~, m~t. to  ~eep ~ re'garded '~liere as worth- Kremlin After • 10 years in 
By taking a political, the Soviet Politburo s con- while. - . ' Dower_ and many_ dealings 
gamble to defuse Poland s fidence F e w e x p e r i e n c e d • • • . . - wRh the Soyiet leaders, he is 
labor unrest, Gierek may Brezhnev and his diplomats in Moscow doubt not likely to suffer any any 
as  - - find it harder than before to colleagues are likely to wait the Kremlin would be just illusions'about Soviet con- 
retain the Kremlin s con- and see  how'  the ready'to intervene in the cerns ' ', 
fidcnce, liberalization promises work same way in Poland if it felt " 
During the'last two months out'. in  practice before that ~ltal Soviet interests' He is therefore certain to 
of strikes in Poland, the comingto'a final judgment, were atstake, avoid foll.owing the naive ex. ~ [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l{ the~ susnect Gierek's For the Soviet Union, ample of Czechoslovak party 
b o v l e t  u n i o n  has  r~ i l l [ l l~uu ,~ r .~ . , 
I 1 d is after East Ocr chief Alexander Dubcek, aloof and refrained from chahge of course is the start Po an commenting of a process of spontaneous many the most important ,who believed• his'.', 1968 , ,~  'rtleSovlet'newsmedtare- democrat i za t ion ,  the member of the Warsaw pact 'llberalizationdrivewouldbe • ~ . , . . ... . . 
|~o~ ted nothing about response from Moscow is alliance. It has no border 'welcomed by Moscow, 
~.  [ I~°land s gave ago te] '~ ' ; promising isionaccou ts. . . .  problem broadcast trade of Gtereks ' , ~ntil a union, w e  , t [ - - "  o n , . ,  . .  , ,  - .  o m . .  ., .- ; h . .  :, a ' '4  ' a , ,  - - i  • t,i r e ' ' <' 
reform but no l)auc changes • " ' , ' "   iJi l I VV I lr..AI I 111;3; I t  
in the way Pola,d is run. ' ~  
Jamming of Western radio ' • transmissions in the Soviet NEW YORK (AP) -- The mileage from costly rubber 1980 are expected to be 171.5 hasresched ago'cement with the replacement'tire market i'~The result has been the o fthe{;o,000¢mpldyecs in the 
• i~,]osing of plants that make [ndus~y, ai~0ut 20,000 are 
Union has provided proof, if nroduct.P°pularltYthe0fradiala durabletlre,neWset, fOrbuvlnatheiranDcarS,as manyand tiresthen' million, th3 United Rubb.er Workers' in the United States, the ~las-p.ly. . tires. The United now on either temporary Or 
any were needed, of the. 
seriousness with which the 
Kremlia views the situation. 
Any substantive Kremlin 
verdict on Giet'ek's new 
course was unlikely wlule 
Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev was on vacation in 
the Crimea. l-[e returned to 
Moscow Monday. 
The 'situation is com- 
plicated by the absence 
throu~ illness or vacation of 
other top figures, notably 
Prime Minister Alexei 
Kosygin, who is seriously ill 
for the ~econd time in a year. 
Chief ideologist Mikhail 
Suslov has also been absent 
from the public eye for some 
time, while Defence Minister 
Dmitry Ustinov is said to 
have received treatment for 
product, the radial ~, 
the American tire Industry 
up for its pr ies t  sorry ~tate, 
Rising oil'!prices and th e 
recession delivered the 
fateful blow,., .. 
• Twenty,tw~ American tire 
plants have closed in the last 
five years and today 25 per 
.cent of the country's rubber 
workers are out of jobs, with 
their benefits running out or 
depleted. 
With.auto production lines 
shut or slowed, there are not 
as many new cars to be fitted 
with tires. And with gasoline 
prices up, driving-- thus tire 
w3ar -- is down. 
Dealers say dollar- 
'conscious motorists are 
holding on to tires longer, 
p~shing to get maximum 
buying .only as many 
asthey need• 
It may-be "the worst 
period in the tire industry's 
history," says Value Line 
Investment Survey• 
"Plants have been closed 
'permanently, production has 
been slashed, and overhead 
has been chopped back willy. 
nilly• Price cutting is 
rampant. Profits are non. 
existent," 
Consid3r then3 develop- 
meats: 
--From the peak year of 
1973, when U,S, tire makers 
shipped a record 201.6 
million passenger-car tires, 
shipments have fallen to less 
than 175 million tires, says 
the Rubber Manufacturers 
Association. Shipments in 
--Firestone Tire and Rub- 
berCo., the No. 2 U.S. 
producer, lost $65.8 million in 
t h8. first half of 1980, in- 
cluding $49 million as- 
sociated with the closing of 
five tire plants and other 
facilities. 
Firestone, hard hit by the 
recall of millionsoflts teel- 
belted 500 radial tires in 1978, 
recently expanded the 
recall. It faces other 
regulatory troubles, with the 
government  th reat3n ing  to  
cance l  i t s  bus iness  in  a 
dispute over a . Job 
discrlmlnation i vestigation. 
-Uniroyal Ine,, the No, 3 
producer, IS struggling to 
stay afloat after losing $14.7 
mlliit~l in the first half. It is 
closing two plants end 
Union for.an 18.month wage Rubbe'r Manufacturers  
or benefit redu~:tton program .Association says, . .~ubber Workers says there %.1= , i  
i.~re76 ttreplantS,ih tb3 U;~e, .. ~rmanant layoff In any giv- totalling $54 nlililon. ' Radials, in which cords- ii~ 1975" Tod~'~.,~/. ~ are ~;:i ~ enweek~ ;~ ~,' 
--Even Nod I Goodyear i usu;~lly steel -- are wrapped ~I~e unlofi ' sdRi" 2{)~6§2 " The  ihdubtry hopes for a tire and RubberCo,, which 
managed a i$77.4-million i ar°undthe axisrathero[ a.thantire,acr°SSare ~orker.~wereaffccled b y e :  . . the. . rebound= . . . . .  when the recession 
profit in thefirst'six months stronger tfian Conventional ~22 plaut closings, ' is~over and new car sales im. 
)f1980 despite a 27,9-per-cent vlcepre~ident for labor association projects ship- bias-ply tires and can ac- (!:And John Serumgard, :prove. The manufacturers 
~rnihgs decline, is closing a commodate more treadand "~latlons for 4he. manufac, mcnts of 190 million fires in 
plant this y3ar,. , t'bughei" materials. ~ 
- -  T h e I n-  Firesione says a well= i~rers asso~.intion ~ys tha t !98.2~ 
lustry'ssupplemental ,J maintained radial should :' " "' ~i~ (:.. . .  , 
~nemployment benefit fund, WELCOME ..b, hed to' .take .p the' last 6,,OO0 kilome es,with • =!r I' E1T  h replacemen~ every three or ,-:~ 
llfference between govern, fouryears. Abiasplyorbias- ~t  ' 
meat jobless benefits and 80 beltedtir~ had a tread lif3 of ~~ 
percentofa rubber worker's a maxlmum_32,000 km. ,.: The Herald welcomes its readers comments. 
!' All lettersto the ediior of gener~al public interest depleted.basic .w ges,f has been'- The manufacturers  . . . . .  ,i~l~e 
association estimates that by :',~ will lye i) I ~. '~A;e ~Io, however, retain the right 
In 1973, radial fires ac- 1984, radials will capture all f~  to rd'usv hi pt'tnt lctlers'on ~rounds' nf nng.qihl~ 
counled for 17 percent of th3 of the original-equipment :,..~ :¢ Ibel. . nr, bud...taste, . We. may, als-~ ,-,,~'~" ,~,,~,o!'""" ,,,,r"" 
original equipm8nt ires On market and 75 per cent of the .;:::.~'dy!ei~a~L~...-~/.jdtt~rs ~c0t~s~lere  d for 
new cars aM 13 per cent of replacement market. " publi~'iff'ii'f~r'd~'~;Sf i~., signed "~ >' . i . ,  
) 
:~i/ / / •  •. .  ../ ' ' ' r . /  • ..... ' " ':: " :* 
• . ' ,~"  , . .  , - . "  , ' ,  : .  : . ,  : .~ .., • . , : " - : '  . : ; :  e '  . ' .  ' .- 
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. . . . .  , i ;~ ' . :  , , " . ,  . ' , . . :  ' , ~! i i ! i i .  . . :  ( , ; . .  . ~ . . . . . .  ~ - .~ .  ~ - . . ,  
• .~  ' " " , " • " , - , '  , ~ :  " ~ . . . v  , , )  o ' '  . . :  .:~'." : " , . ' ,  , . .  ' ,~  " -  : '. . ' , , . . • , : . . / .  • . :  " ,  . ,  , • ,.  , • . ~ .  , • • :' . .  ~ ,  
:~;:IT-- '~- " .  . . . . .  " " " ~:  " .... ' ' " ' " " " :  ~ " / '  . . . .  " " ' " ooo • i: • ..... , .OTTAWA (CP~ .-- As  The pouple~wli0 ~wt~m!~ . vannere..And they probably job Is $2,-000 to ~,  . . . :,. 
" "c~tomized. vanspass from . .the van~ !mtlee a~shift:'.in: . woUhtn't *~va~.t o. Young,~:. Popular options include " 
fad  |0 family "¢ami~'~..the . their ~eli'el~tele ' i6 ~ recent ~ys  h~! can spend up  to  sun porches, bay windows, 
true waetitionem of exterior ye~'S. ~. =. : . .  ~ . , /~ . . .  : . .~000'¢ustm~izing an. in; radial tires ' and. exterior : 
" and' interior van d~gn are ... ~:Way~ Yoong,0w.n~'-. b [~ .~, :~Whi le  a ,fair ly .nice: "murals. 
harder , , f ind . . .  " " ' : . - '  Ot~waaut, o ' s lm'p ,~-~¢~-  : ' = r " l ' " : ' " P 
MikeDroulnmainta~tbe omy-mind~lramil i~ are .U~ . .l .: -' - . . .  • " ' 
 a,tlon. " : . . '  ' :I ": W A:IY  I   IWlL' I]I 
Despite • c rush ing  in- " ml~ed.vans.- ' : . . . .  " : .  : - ' I  : '  W'~l l I l l  -Jl mad J I f f J r l~ J l  
surance rates and slendily .... ';M~t.ears.lod~y:,are,.~o.. '.1 : ~ ~ ' . m W l ~  lmu 
inereasing"gas ~6sts;:he. S~nalltotakeafamil~any~'.-.--l::: . . . . .  .-"..~II. ~ " ~ R l l ~ r  • 
The ,3-year-old super. - . :.::. ';ffym~mpa're~ee.~l~of • . .  :,. :..:-•. : 
more than ,a),000 'into his  ' .~.0bilehome, the. van i~still 
• named Space Vlalou... don't have to worry about 
4 
• Ins ide ,  ,Drou in  has '  hote lo rmote lonstasoyou '~e 
managed to  nt a ,3,oo0 aetna.y, anving money . '  
stereo, a dance floor .. "it was.once strictly a' fad . 
• "medeUed aner the one in the / but:t~ b~ers, t~e weekend ' 
nlov, le  Saturday  •Nigh! Fe-:. :,.eainper&•'areimore:'rinl~•. ,,. :. . /~O"~E~ G~T W~_,,~ ~.  
vet, a mirro¢~l he droom,.a . a..~. ,yam.now . . . .  . "~NNECTION 
mirror ball ahuve the den~ . "B i l l  PomfreK.who recently " ' • ' ' 
floor and a. llashing~arrow left .:tl~ 'banking. business 
e0m~sed ~ .aid ~ored.. aner~Y~rem take,overs 
lights in the ceiling, . . .  ' i~ustomizlfiK: shop; r" "agrees. 
To eomplete the effect; Ihe '.."Before;- I. used 'to/think :.', 
captain's ehairs and dash :  ' you'd find thei8.or, ~9.year- 
board -are  i n  matching old ¢0ming . in .  : far "a 
' crushed.velvet. ~tom[z ing .  job,. ~t  since 
- , ,YougetsomePeoplewha.  I'.ve been here.I 've, beon ' L  
say funny th ings," :  says " amazed at.  the.:numher':.~" :
Drouin. , older people c0ming.in;'~, ' 
"One" lady. in Montreal H families are lhebi~esl  
asked me why i didn'.t spend ~ .  ~ customers, the:  
timm0neyoutheboatpeolPl~! ",an t. ;-'i ehal!eng¢ '" thP. ~' 
imtcad.of a van." ~.. showmanship of 01d,style 
• " ~ . . . . .  " ~-' : " :~  ' / : .~  . . . .  : "~ '~ '  ; i "  " , :~ ' ' "  ' " " "  " : " " - -~  
wl~o;s~e.prel! lestb~0~ I~Torrace? I f~m~wes a con~sf  six.month.old AliSon Kar -  
pyshyn woeld  cer ta in ly  be  a' f ina l i s t•  ' e.e~o~v Carla Wii'Son 
: . . . . .  " ; , ~ . , ,  , " : i :  "~ " " '  _ J u 
foroedmarriage ,  BI TING, 
NEWDKI~I ,Cp , . ; .  p l~ l~toweda.d . ,  • ." . t h e  " ": : 0 N . ,  i S 
• • 19-year -o ld  I ) f lde,  a e t ty -hred  w i thout  ask ing  fro" a s |ng le .  
;":girl,.: br ldgegro0m'and" ; the / :  U-year-aldm: ml!d~ ~mt.'/. : B u t  m i n e  ~ I ~  ' ~ n q : .  " ' : :  d:" " ' ~ : ' " ' '  q lF ' : : ' : :  ~ " ' ' "  : '  : ' " " " @' '  " " ' ' ' '  " :+ . " P ' " P ' " " " ' d P " ~" ' " : :  ' r " " 
:" around..the 'sacred fire; An eom~ that t l~ p ,r~,hnn:d. 
' : invited gathering .~  ~ ,old mn."Mabb!M . .yo~g .:~: 
people was w imeu~ t /~m by : /n i~tu~ :~  . 
• traditional H indu .mar i ta l .pover ty  has  been 0vef~ .. 
i ceremony.in a v l l l~.  100 drnlmmtized: In many !:~'i 
~. kilometrm from the. I .ndi~.. W~'ml l r l s  I~.~ I ~  ' :.'.:~ : n" ~'% : :  n ' ' :  : "  ' "  n " '~  ' : ' n " " ' " d "n " ' ~ d M ' ' " ' '  ' ' n : .n ' " " ' ' ' : n n ' ' " ' ' ~q ' n. . . . .  " ' " n ' ' : 'n ' L" l : . . . .  n ' n m " M d ' " ' - -  
: '  capital. . .. : : . .  • to nm'~r  men far older t~ 
• Three times arou~l, and. Ihmt~wn, ind . . .w~t . ; [~  
"they would have l~e  = ' I ne l~~.  t, are 
as lndians.like to pq~ it - -  Ufm l l q~. . . l !mm. . ' : . . . .  ,.," .': :;~i , - " " " " " 
j 
, p~r t~.  ; .w.~ ,,~. o,~ ,~u;~ 
': " Suddenly: a ..grow• d .1~ ,,,~,~:~; ".,.: :,~'..,,.,~.';~.t'~ 
• ,7,,-q~ .,,--,',, "~-  - , , - '  ' i '  m. "~"e im '~" -M to 
...deeorated,. limlm : l lm i~ : . ' , , ,~ , . ' ; '~ I~.  m';~ 
: "Down ' with fo rced  ~'hT.'~A ..Ud. ,h..m.~.~M'~"~. 
' . . ; . ,~, ,  ' . .A  ",(wm.m M.  ' '~"  w ,.m ..m.~F ..~_. -.,.~. - 
ma.mm~ " "  , " . " "  . . . i~  ,,,u~.:= i , . .  "wiOhnut'•li 
. . .quc  ,~  m ml~uql ;  . '  . . , . : -a . .  ' , ;~b '  ' * J~ '~ en~u ah  
and someone swl td~!  .- : .- u. ,~.a  ,,~,*, w~. .  ,.. 
• me power, p i l l  g ins  .urn  u~..,  s~k&ml." " l~ l l l f~  ~ '  
house Into ~r lmmL The . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' , _  • ~ ~ln l~ 's ,  UW 
" I~ . tda  'P~m auemtt  ' . . . . . .  - bride ran away. - -  - -  
q'*'e '" "~' ; '1"  m. ,~, ,m"  ~0WS m., a,~ WeNM:. n • Im~0. 
" " " -~- -  . . . . .  ~ m,~,uda  ~ - ~  mn IS was foiled , . " - - . '~  :-..~."--.'7- . . . .  ,~ " * . ~an ag0 nm~ mm w~s m 
Several feminist ~ in ; . . .  . . . . .  - - . .  , ..~. ; . . . .  - ~_- ,. an4  o l~r l l~ , .Mr ,  
mma are. -campatSntnJ -.-t~.mt's at f t~ me" " '" 
against older mm n~v~Ot~. •. . . .  -,-,,..,..r..,., . . . . .  
yo6nger womam. The terln 
r a t d i m ~!;"il~ .~,,~ r i | S.C.' 
mm~i  ind .~k~ up 
]~r~ G~. .  SI~ is aim.. 
aCal~., a~' lqb lnUon tO: 
un~lual ma~aSns¢  
a ~. 'o I :  :mmm~iy '~- .  
dless interest to Ind ian 
legislators. -. , 
The Indian ~ovemmeot 
ha, 
~m~.~:~ wpnmums 
to tmn ~ ,I)~wean 
mm iud wmnou with an ase 
di[~rm=e:~:ov~:~) years,. 
Seve~l . meml~rS "d!, 
Par l i~ment b~longing to 
Pr ime MJniatff indJra 
.Gamdhi's ruling Congress' 
Pme~. say i f  is more ira. 
portm~ to hart tim givinJ m~l. 
tams or ~y .  
Said nine MP:.,Ofte,~:. 
a~r  imm m'rn~ ~ou~ I
It. is..tbe no.ea~d ~ '  
yomg man who turns out :i& 
" "  ":. En.~..rSavelis the nameofaservice. A complete,• 
,": ' "  . iW~' J~ ' ,moment  dv i~ service.that gives-yo.u 
:. ' - .  i thea~'erkon  al.l usp~e'CtS Ofhome insu!ationano 
:.- / ; ~ en~rg),.cOi~servation, After it.gives you 
• :" :~eguesl .~m.~ . ' . ':~i~: - : '  : .  " 
' .  . : :~ve  is useful, impoctant, and iimely~.' 
":. "':Whai's more, it is'free. And it's all'yours for. the 
a ik i~. .  ~ . , ' .. ~ ;::'.:' .,':.. : .. , 
. . e~mS~vc s~owsy~ how you c~n implement 
• imlwovemenls that willresult.in less fuel • . / 
coimumption iliyour home. Heat is money.A, nd . 
: wlkn hat  leaksout, dolJarsdr/dn away. That s .  
_. What F~rSavewas formed to :prevent .  ,." . . . .  . ,  
" m,,d, a,e 
8Nf lW~,  ' : " "  •" • :•  ' : • " 
To benefit from EnerSave, y~ start out by 
• , * . .  • , o , 
• askmg us for an Ener$ave Queatmnnaire. (We II 
• ~ tell you how at theban, of this ~td.) In it. we askyou 
~. '- a I~  ofquestipns about your house, its age, size. 
. ~ io f  construction; what kind of fuel it uses, mKt 
"the'amount Of existing insulation:. When we 
t;eceiveyouranswers..weadd tbem to'datawe : :~ 
....... ." "ah~idy i~sess'.0n materials, Iabeur,and fuel 
" .~sts in)'our.r.egion,.it.all goes intothe ~omputer.. 
And a tailor-m~ c money-~ving paukage fo]')~OUt 
home comes .out ,  ' • 
. . . . . .  ¢.:, fha lL ! .n fo rm.au01)  package m calledan energy • . 
audit" and itdetevls where heat- .and!)mp~-a~e ,-. 
i. 'leaking out~. Each analysis comes Witi! a •breakdown 
of what it will probably ~:ost you to put ~r  house: : 
• in better order, how.much fuel and money,can, ,, .. 
:.,' saved, and theestimatcd lime it will take for the. ~ . 
imwovemenlsor'up-grades tOpay.for themselves.. 
" Because.i,ay.f6r th~,,~elves ihey do ,  ,' . " .  
" . EnerSave was introduced ill i977, and since' . 
then, the people manning the'busy phones and. : 
comput~t:s tell us that about 300, ,O00 people have.• '. 
told them their hon~s .:qife Story , amid we.in, tum~ 
have been able tO ge.t back to them withmon~...  : . . 
saving programs and suggestimi,~. All iold. the - • - 
audhs have shown these Canadians how they could : ' . ' .  
.,rove $100.OOO,O00 a year 6n home.beating. . • ~ ::, :. 
$100ml l i~:  b jud  Ike I~ ,#m~¢,  • 
free number you so. ebel,o.~,..Our"H.EATLINE" .: .... 
staffcan giveyou,on th~Sl~Ltechnical,..' . . . . . . .  : :: 
information plus details i~[ feder .a i  and ' . . . . . . . . .  "- 
pr&incial grantand. I oan[~Tograms.: . 
". The EnerSave Serviceh.e!ps..eachof us do 
something rm!J0 .betler ~ i~ge 0urcnergy • 
resou'rces.,When you do ii~ you say~ lot of money. 
When millions of Canadians do it, the nation saves 
a lot of ene¢~y.And.tha.t is ~b'go0di(~ay we reduce 
out dependency on Unreliable i'oreign oil supplies, 
We've all got what it takes-tome nergy more ' 
~sely.And EnerSave is makingit easier, With the 
rigid/questions ~ihd:.answers.;: ' '. . 
. TO learnmore about ~er$~'~/e Adviso~ Service 
write:Box 45 I0, StatiOn E, O ,  awa. K IS 5K3 or 
telephone t0!l-j'ree.:B,C., r~idcnts Call: 
i 12;800-267~9563:. -. "'-" : - 
Ener$av(is jusi one of the ~Js  your energy. 
sup#kS ~e being'mlinaged, Future ndsin this 
~ri~':by Energy. Mines & Resources Canada will' 
• : ;  . : .;.. ~.... 
: ? ,  - '  . . ,  .. - / ,  . . , ;~  . . . .  , .  
' • " • l, : : ~.~ : , , . ;  : . 
....... :...:( :, ',i: ":...-;:,' " '. , ..... . . . . . . . . , , . . . !~, .  ,~ ~ - ~  
in 1980/81, we are J,~dN~ to double thenumber -" " "':'/':" "" : " : :11 
:; C maa'  audits wovided . . . . .  '... .. i .  . . . .  . .... ,... • • It;~ easy for you to p~t i~te , jus t  dial'the toll::,'. "" ~'' - .... 
. . - * ;  . -  . .  
. : • . .  . 
*rrT   
• . : . . . . .  . , ,  • ,  . • •.. 
"':: :.:," '/ ; . : : " -~ ,  : ' . : ,  ~'.~,,~t~:' " ' " " "  . • 
. . .  , . ,  . , -  . . -  . .  ; ,~ ,  . . , ,  . , . . . , ' .  " ' : ; . . ' .~! , ; . - . : "  
..  • . '  , . * ? . 
:....;! i. ''~ -i'~ .... :'~: ' , ' / :  ,,'~;'~' ~':"" .,~; .... : ..... 
r ~2:'.--"~ i .. . .  :'•: .~ :':-" " '  ' , 




:unequal has .not  been. 
properly de~lwg l~y  
covers age dlUerouees of 
:more titan U years. 
: In the lu t  I ix  n ~  '1 
!number of such matviqlea. 
:have been thw.arlnd by soe.lal 
workers and the brides were 
apparent ly happy, to :be 
liberated. 
• Kasum Deshpande, a 
social worker in 
Maharashtra StaLe '~n;' 
' Western India; said tihe taM'. 
her  co.worlmrs to~p~, a ~t-. 
i yearold man from mmYing 
a 18.year.old i0d. Later, 
• theyfound her a. Z4-yonr,nld. 
husband. " . : * 
Mrs. Desh~nde said 
:almost all , ..unequal 
marriages take ' ~aU~ 
:heeaase the parmto 
girl are too poor to. give 
.dowry money to tile 
husband. "The elder the mira 
'the less he w i l ldemnd by 
way'of dowry: For imtanee, 
a 70.year-old man may 
t • . :  
, - ... . -~ : :  
On page 12 of fears  Cata logue Stores: 
'Home Value Clays' circular, there 
are two  pr i c ing  er rors :  : 
ttle 20,'  co lor  TV ,  5Tt  |14  ~ DL,:  .is 
Incor rec t ly  p r i ced  a t  S411~.gl, Reg ,  
$~9.W,:, it .should beSi49.Mz the 14" 
color TV ,  ST/214 944 DL ,  slhould read 
$439.91t, Reg. t,199.911, not U19.MI as 




. . : . .  • .. , ,~  .t ~7•  " 




We apo log lm +for any  Inconvenl~mce 
these er rors  may have  ~ ,  
' r "  i 
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. by Russe l l  Myers  i'~alq~ommi"~l~me"~n~o"m'~.'Te'iYB~l~nder~Y ~ .L~e.--I~-P- i~ht '  .:i : -~;  AQUARIUS , _~.~ 
~.i,. l~=. . l , i l .  .' " ' .  : . . . . .  . . .  .. Imay  , one. ) - - -7"  l l onml lme aocumenr.s arm 
. . . . . . . . .  ~.".+":.'.<;. I.L.. . .  • i l l dden  faetorsaffect thellsten carefully. You could 
• " ' i : . • . • " i~.... " , . . . . .  :i~..~:' • ' course of' romance.. Both -overlook an important detail. 
H~THCL IW:  " ..', . ~ . '. 
" ~  '~ 'F  ' ,,., ' ' ~ "  'l' '.(JULY 23 ' to .~, ,~) '~ . i " .  YOU I~RN TODAY are an 
! ' ~ .i~..i ..:YOU Co,ld rece|ve< lndividuall~ who,s capablo f 
:., inwe!iable anv~ce, about a 'making an original' 
~+flnancial matter. ~ Take contribution in your field. 
minor  problmns+ You" can't entanglements. 
.please.CANl~4t......overyone now.  . ~ + PiSC!~S(Feb...19 :; ' ' :  " X " 
" ' "~6.1 ,~& " to Mar .  20) q I 
'~. (June 21 to July 22) ~ , Money, questions . could 
A co-wurber could impose strain close ralationships, 
on your  sympathies.. Others: could promise more 
:./i f~mmuuleatious with higher, than. they.; deliver. Watch 
,ups may be strained. Save arguments about love and sex. 
yo~ Ideas for another t~e ,  .. 
. by J e l f  M ac N e l ly  ,, ' ,Ot~ for gran~. Be more .you~ ~vesu=e= in any Une 
~ 1  ~ i 0 ~  i i +~ rcoll/Ic ab°ut r°mantle You ch°°se but are re°st at 
~c,~...~TO~. 
. ', ~UL,,..- | -needed 
• ~. t raw.ac  
, .~ :  i, LIBRA. 
,~:. ,  ~.~, , , .  
• ) ~- i , , -  
[ ~ ' ~ " ~  ~,  +; ~ ~ '.","P " 
concern .  , + , • , ' 
ViRGO 
(^~s. 23 to ~t .  22) .v '~  
A friend c~d violate your 
• trust: Wateh credit" card: 
spending; Further thought 
n eded on a finandial 
nsaction. Be alert. 
: (~t .  23 to Oct. 22).n Jr%. 
..- A close ally seenm tongue. 
" t ied .  Not  the  t ime to  sound 
others -out .  ~ bus iness  
with  pleasure . produces 
comi~i~,'mm. 
home in mental pursuits, 
Writing, teaching, poetry, and 
music would afford you great 
satisfaction. You achieve your 
8realast suoc~m when you 
reach out to your fellowman, 
Develop universality in y0ur 
approach to life to ward off 
cr i t i ca l  tendency . ,  
Engineering, architecture, 
acting, and law are othe/ 
polble vocations for you. 
Birthdale of: Richard Tucker,' 
opera star; Goethe, writ~; i, 
And C~rles P, over, nctor, • 
v" 
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--: ,, Ais an Esks w,t n" L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s selt e., for a 'i ' / 
:Jolted'tl~) by the release, of 
~o~ four top :~/eterans Saturday 
l a .d a verbal -blast from 
coacb  Joe 'Scannella on  
• MoncfiiY night, Montreal 
Alduettes put .together their 
best offellSive showing of the 
season, 0utscorin~ Toronto 
'; Argmiautp:~'3S~,Canadian" 
F~tba l i / Ledg~e ' act i0n 
T0~i~iynight;~-'.'" ," /.'/ 
~ :  by :Ca imdian  ' quar .  
terbaek Gerry Dattilio, who 
threw .: three'• "touchdoWn 
passesi the AldUettes'sho~ed 
: no vl~ihle effects .of pla~Ing 
without Don Sweet, Da,, 
Yochum, Gordon Judges and 
Larry Uteck - -  at least, not 
on offence: 
In other CFL games~.Dave 
CuUer booted his 3361h field 
• goal to surpass former 
National Footl~..ll League 
great George Bla,da as the 
- ll.tibia fi.eld-goal leader as 
E]dmon[on. - Es~kimos 
demolished: Ottawa Rough 
Rider~ ~.~20 .and".Hamilton 
• :Ti'ge~cat~ < tied i ~British 
~rcolumbia t'-Li0ns ~ 17,17 it.on 
Bernie Ruoff's last-second 
fie,k[ goal..  . . .  
.. Montreal broke out of.its 
Defensive. tackle .Doug 
Scott, a native Montrealer 
who was r,~placihg the 
departed J.udges, scdred.lthe 
other Alouette TD on. a 
fumble recovery .while 
• .r 
offensive sidmber this ki~kerPaulMeGrath, aking 
s ~  to Score five touch- over :fob S~veet, had six 
downs -- Fred Biletnikoff, tanreR| and a single. 
D/~/id Green, Keith Baker, Toronto got touchdowns 
Ah, in Walker, and Nick from DaVe Newman, Bill 
Arakgi. contribiRing one Harris0n,~.Bob Gaddis and 
erich. With ~ 43 points;i the Terry "Greer while kicker 
Alouettes cored more than 
half" the points they had Zenon Andrusyshyn con- 
. varied all four TDs and 
netted in their previous six added a field goal and a 
games (82). : single. Newman also scored 
a two.point cv, v~rsio~ 
The victo r~, raised/Mon- 
treal into a third-place tie 
• with the Arg6nauts at3-4 in 
the EaStern Conference. 
Eskimos 45 Riders 20 field gofil, which made him 
An outstanding pass!ng the top field-goal k!cker in 
display by Edmonton - professional football. 
quarterback : Warren Moon. '. Thegame was as one-sided 
exploited a weak Ottawa 
secondary as the Eskimos 
rolled over the Rough 
Riders. 
'Moon~.who threw for 399 
yards, picked the Ottawa de- 
fence :aPart with four TD 
passes-- 42 and 27 yards to 
Wadde]l Smith. 42 yards to 
Brian Fryer and 62 yards to 
Brian Kelly..- .~ 
Cutler'accounted for nine 
points" including a 48.yard 
as the score would indicate 
• as Edmonton,. which raised 
its Western Conference- 
leading record to.  6-1,  
established control early on 
offence and clarence. The Es- 
kimns didn't g~ve Otta~vaan 
opportunity to change the 
trend until the game was 
already (yon - -  Tony,Gabriel 
and Richard Crump scoring 
fdurth-quarter TDs. 
Despite the los~, Ottawa 
remains in. first place in the 
EFC at 4-4. 
Ticats 17 Lions 17 
'Ruoff's 29.yara field goal 
with two seconds left 
salvaged the single point for 
Hamilton. • 
The Lions had butt up a 17- 
7 lead --  on the strength of a 
85-yard punt return TD bY 
Devon Ford, and three field 
goals, aconvert, dnd a single 
by Lai Passaglia --  with. five 
minutes remaining In the 
game. 
However ,  Char l ie  
Weatherbie replaced an 
injured and ineffectlveDave 
Marler at .  quarterback to 
direct a late comeback. He 
threw a 44-yard TD pass to 
Ross Clarkson at 12:25 and 
then lead the Ticats down 
into field-goal range where 
Ruo[f hit the tying mark.~ 
The tie dropped tim Lipns, 
at 4-2-'1, three points behind . 
the Eskimos. 
With the help of 11 points 
from Ruoff - -  three field 
goals, a convert and a punt 
single --  the Ticats, at 3-3-1, 
"moved to within a paint of 
,Ottawa: 
.. '.:\ - ~. .. 
.,~ . . • 
He did --it, Czechs pickNordiques 
by, ,George 
loaded single'keyed a five- 
run fifth inning and Roger 
Erickson scattered seven 
• . hits in eight innings to pace 
Minnesota. over Cleveland. 
The victory'was the first 
for new Minnesota manager 
• Johnny Goryl, who took over 
in the wake of Gone Mauch's 
rt~ignation Sunday. 
i 
'- America, League hitters fivehitteranttMickey Rivers 
have always been able to drove in thi'ee runs to lead 
~fattentheir  batting averages Texas past Toronto. Hough, 
aga~tMl iwa~ee p[t ching;~ ohtained from Los Angeles 
:batfieo'rgeBrettlsm~kingit Dodgers July I1, posted his 
. --,~.,,o~t, ', ' :' !r'v ' first Victory in the American 
_ : . . .  ': ~,~:t]. . : ' : .  " LcagU¢,~ stri~ing,out :seven 
urett lasn~.i~ff,#~mtS.L.t9 ... and'.~Ikin~4wo ;- ' 
- ra i se  his"n~.~or~:,leagO.e- ~ ~- :q~:~!  "i : '" i 
.leading batti/~ .average !, .~,..[ .-~win~i[dian~s- 1 -~ ..... [ 
" .407 and Hal McRae drove in ' Roy Smalley's bases- 
fou~ runs with a single and 
[ triple, powering Kansas City 
~ Royals to a 7-6 victory over. 
~,Milwaukee Brewers in AL 
~..~.'baseball ction .Tuesday 
:~.hight. ' 
Brett singled in his first 
"' three times a.t bat, then 
tipped his .cap when he 
received, a standing ovation 
16,824 after he doubled-t~ .... Tb'rfi~B~dok~ grb~ ~ 
right-centre l ading off the. two runs with a pair of infield " 
sixth inning. He started the outs and Aurelio Loper 
b i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .~ , , "  ;~. ;z .  ~' 
• MONTREAL (CP)  -- 
Playoff elimination does not 
sit lightly on the shoulders of 
Quebec Nordiques of ,the 
National Hockey League. To 
impr.ove their lot,. they are 
r~ady to take on the world. 
The Nordiques proudly 
show|droll . their two newest 
player s Tuesday ~ brothers 
Peter and.'Anton Stastny, 
plucked from the Slovan 
BratiSlava dub  : of 
Czechoslovakia n  a coup, 
that foiled not only their 
NHL .rivals hut officials ofF 
• that East European country. 
While spokesmen for other 
.NHL clubs expressed theh" -- 
interestin the pair, veterans 
of the Czechoslovakian 
national team~the Nordiques. 
announced that the two had 
signed.six-year .contracts ~ 
with the.club .that finished 
19th in the 21-team NHL last 
season, ~ . . ~. ~ . "~% 
"F/d"~l ~5ff16 he/~btidi' But 
I'm ~/ery happy that I'm 
he.re,!" Peter, a 23-year-old 
th i rd  hockey-p lay ing  
brother, Marian, 27, behind 
- -  said they have wanted to 
t~t  themselves in the NHL, 
which they described as the 
best hockey league in the 
world. 
"[ wanted to play good 
• hoCkey, and there were some 
problems" ,.with .hockey 
there/r  ~ :Peter said of' 
.Czechoslovakia, where the 
defecting athletes left their 
- father, mother, three 
brothers and a sister. PThere 
wasa  better chance here." 
Left winger Anion, who is 
.slngle, said he is "full 0f ex- 
pecta.tioos." 
"We decided our course of 
action about a month ago. 
We'lefi some family behind, 
and that's painful~ but as for 
our material pose.salons, we 
can replace them." 
Gilles Leger,. the Nor- 
. diques' director of player 
'~ "clevelopment, said he..had 
been .trying to sign the 
" Stastnys ince he ~erved as 
the embassy staff in Vienna. 
Lager said the de,borers 
were rushed through 
processing there in two 
hours before boarding a 
flight to Amsterdam, where 
they caught a jet to Montreal 
on Monday. 
They had applied for 
political asylum" in Vienna 
and, Legev said; all have 
received landed immigrant 
status, 
Aubut saidi. "Even a 
month ago, this project 
seemed impossible to 
realize. It was then .thatthis 
Opportunity arose, and we 
didn't miss this one. We took 
enormous risks." 
The Nordiques tried to sign 
• Marian, but he is married 
with three chi!dren and 
decSned to leave, Aubut 
said.. 
Leger said the Nordiques 
have offered to compensate 
the Czechoslovakian Ice 
Hockey Federation- 'for 
signing the pair as called for 
in the agreement between 
the NHL" and amateur 
hockey. 
"That amount ranges from 
$25,OO0 to $40,000 depending 
on how much they play. We 
haven't received an answer 
from them." 
Peter, 5-foot-10 and 189 
pounds, was the second- 
leading scorer in the Winter 
Olympics at Lake Placid, 
N.Y., last February. 
Peter scored 28 goals and 
earned 30 assists in 40 games 
with Slovan Bra4islava last 
season." 
Anton, 5-foot-9 and 174 
pounds, scored 30 goals and 
added 30 assists in 40 games 
with Slovan Bratislava. 
~Pl tch - ln  80  J 
d:;gamehitUng..3~8'., turned in a briliiant job of B a k e r  d o e s  centre, said through an in- coach and generid manager , 
• . • . . . - ' . . ' ' terpreter, ofBirmingham Bulls of' the t " ; 
. .  long re l ie f to . leadDet rn i t  i Here,  s over Ch cago ' ' ' He defected to'=Canada "defunct World Hockey 
'~ Brett singled again with • ~ . . . .  "". • [] mE • 1 _ " . -  with .• bis pregnant 'wi fe ,  Association. Leger is on- 
" two out in the eighth for the • 
first five-hR game of his ' Red Sex 5 Angels :1 '~ n l Q  : ! '  ~ i r~  ~ l  Darina, and 21-year-old taring hissecond season with 
~,~n~ntional Season and Jim Dwyer had three hRs, I l i q l~  , i l | l i ~  brother at the,Canadian. Quebec._ . " "  I'LEO Again[ 
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.ehss, hit safely in 43 of. the ., _ .  "'.' /L ' hqme in his favorite ballpark b "' ~"  :~ ' ; ' "  " ' !--- " :~? :# '  ~ ~ ~1:~ 
Royals 46 games since the' ; A s 3 san.sees x "ed his - -  Veterans Stadium in " . . . . . .  I I I 
. . . .  . . . .  ! 
~Baltimore Orioles 2-1. Mariners 2 Orioles 1 " for you or against you, are | " . I1 [] • " i 
a 7 -.. • " " is exciting ' ' . • , , . ' ' ,' e Re als ne~ied nearly Bruce Bochte smashed h _ , • _ i A A i i l  A i [] ~ • m . • 
all of their 17 hita to hnid off 10th home run leading o . . . . . . .  ~ i ~_ ~ l  I r  ~r~l~l  i r  l ~  l ~  i , Th Y " ' ffthe ~aures8Mets6 " • . . . . [ 
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' Q ' ' Baltimore, keeping ' the  gam . . ' " I ' 3  ' S l lOO0.  CONSOLATION PRIZES 
?,-Ran,eraOBlueJaysO Oriolesone-halfgamebehind.-o,oMatthewshit'two| For nlmselT..,. ~. ~# i F INALDRAW_=NOVEMBER20,1980 , .31stsave, Braves4Pirates2 ' . ~ .  " / : ' " . ; "  . "  
"~" Ch~.ie Houg.h pRehed a theYankeesm~eALEast io~m]!s ~ - - _  p~natz i~ l  
tt~:~i;: ' " " ' ' " '  ' {i]' '~]  " ] '~  ' 1 l ' ' / '  ' 2 Ear ly  B i rd Draw$ $25 ,000 each  , 
1 August  29 ,  1980 
how , . , I :  l i l y  V ' last t 'g • ' . . . .  ' 1 ' " Ootob 'er l ? ,  1,960 , , .  toreglsterhisfifihvlctoryin| V" . "  Wo,ola "orrler is in business (' ' - -  - • 10 decisions I /~ l J t J / .  I Ig / l~t l t , , I  I~I[;], " . . I " 1 ' ' ONLY 430",000 BOOKS IN PRINT ' 
"; ' • Cubs4Reds2  l ,  .' i' : " ! ' " "  ' ' ' ' " ' ' :  ' ' west  wins  Dave K ingman rapped two l '  , 'and r l .~ i=_r , / .~  . t .  I1 .  n~l r l  n r l  , irnf¢:l ' I I .  TheBr iU ,hCo l ,mb laL io , ,Soc le ty  1 for Cr ippled Chi ldren 
, . .  . ' .  . : homers, includingatwo'run i ~t~! i~,~. l [ ,~m~][~|V l lm/F l l ,  J t ,V  I J~ , /  [,#IJI, IU  V I I  t . l i l l l ,~ .  " [ ]  • 123 Easter Seal Vehicles • 3 Easter Se~l Camps 
". SASKATOON . (CP) --  Colonels cored five runs In shot inthe eighth inning, to i /  ' " ~ ' / • Easter Seal House z ,~.~!iem Care i 
:Teams from Western the fifth inning, . lift Chicago to ltSsnValct~z ! • , ,  e_ , , ,  | . . . . . . . . .  j : _  a .L .  ~ l l  i I ~ I I I  l l  I1  
,Canadaseoredthreestrai h i .  Don  Bates, pitcher for over Cincinnati, PP g l  HR nr  .~ne  Wi l l  ne  arou l lU  I l l  [ I1U  I , _ i "1  ~_~'  I , I e l  l l  i l  w l  lW i i !  i l  ~ - - ~ e  
~lhut-otlt v|ctorlea over Sask~ltoon All-O-Marie As, the CuDs seven.game losm~ 1 ' " " ' ' To order your Uckels, mail this coupon to 
eastemcompetitlonTuesday pitched a no-hitter for the streak. | ' . . .A  . J .  ,[ . . . .  m[ . . . .  . . ' i T~r~ L U C K Y  LEO LOTTERY - 
a t  the  f i r s t  day  o l  the  Cana;  Saskatchewan team In its Rick Reuschel, 11-9, 1 I lUX I .  | i~W u"y~,  i Box, .  " " ! 
titan Senior' Men's Fastball win over Saint John Alpines scattered seven hits for his I " I ~ TERRACE,  B.C, VBG 4B$ 1 
Cham lonshi ' of New Brunswick Asolo sixth 'complete'  gamel II ~" . , , ' 
~:iP~ba w]~s|l:nlnd Prl;e.~ ~o~k: ~ul~?o~rePe~ts, LM:s~ ' L~' :~; :  l~ :~ dH~n~T: '2 7"8' / ". P lease  don ' t  keep them wmtmg! ' I Amount Enclosed, ...................................................... I
~askatche~van defeated New seventh inning' Astros 7 r ' | • ' " 1 E~] I~ '~m [1 cheque ; °'~ -~ ' l 
Brunswick 34), and British Rick Armstrong's. run- • Cesar Cedeno's r f t f th /  ' " • " 
Columbia shut out Quebec'3. scoring triple in the bottom career grand slam home run / . . ' " ! =, ,  . . . . .  . . . : . ' 
o in tho first three of eight of. the slx inning, ledNew highlighted a s ix - run ,  . • , 
sch,eduled gpmes. • Westminster' Terminal Pub uprising in the fifth inn ing"  ' " '  " ' " ' :T  l 
Winnipeg Colonels,  to thetr 3.6 wln over quebec powering Ho(~ston ~ to i t s |  " ' : " ' " l -  . . . . . . . .  " -  - -  
representing Manitoba, had City Table du Roi Wlnnipng triumph over St. ,Louis be- /  • • 
no trouble with Chariot-plteherRobGuenterstruek hind Joe Niekros seven- I " I l l  l l i l  
tetown Sportsmen. The out 11 batters, '~. ' hitter " . . . .  / III111111 .... Ill[I . . . . . . . .  
• . • • , " , .  , ii ~ • • 
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ALANON & LADIES  
ALATEEN MEETINGS SLIM LINE 
Mondays at Mills Memurlal CLUB 
Hospital at 8 p.m. meets Monday evening 6:30 
Lois 135-7853 pm - -  Unlted Church 





ME ETI NGS 
Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 







Meetings ". Monday Knox 
United Church 8:30 pro. 
Meetings 8:30 pm United Thursday Mills Memorial 
Church. Hospital 6:30 pm. 
Frldays-OpenMeetlngs8:30 Saturday Open Meeting 
pm Skeena Health Unit, MlllsMemorlaIHmpltalS:30 
Kltlmat General Hospital. pro. 
AI-Anon Meetings. Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. WEIGHT 
, WATCHE RS 
*" BIRTHRIGHT /~eetlng held every Tuesday 
Pregnant? In need of sup. at 7 pm In the Knox Unltnd 
port? Call Birthrlght 635.3907 Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
--3.4621 Lakelse. Free Ave. 
confidential pregnancy tests ' 
available. ' ~.~ INCHESAWAY 
638-1227 635.3164 CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
RAPE RELIEF at 8 In the Skeena Health 
Abortion Counselling Unit. For Information phone 





Meets Tuesday at 0:30 pm In WORKMI.OP 
St. Matthew's Anglican Is o~ to the public. We 
Church basement, have macrame, quilts and 
Phone various wood products. 
635-4427 Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
after 6:30 pm Monday to Friday. 
l~y~ :~r  need 'help.ln:a "" .TERRACE' " ' -  '" 
hurry?. Need a lob done.or ' HOMEMAKER 
need a 10b? Phone " " SERVICES 
GOLDEN RULE provide assletance with 
EmpleymentAgmcy • household management and 
of Terrace da l ly  l iv lng:act lvf f le l . t0 
IBS-4S35 or d.rop'ln at 2-32311 • •aged, handicapped ¢0n. 
Kolum SWeet" next to B;C. valsscanis, cht0nlca|ly • IIh 
Tel Office. , 
FOR.IHFORMATION " 




MILLS MEMORIAL ' 
THRIFTSHOP 
.M i l l s  Mem0rlal  Hospital . 
Auxlllory ' would appr`e¢lata 
any clonetinns of good, clean 
clethlng, any household 
Items, toys etc. for thelr 
Thri ft  Shop• For plck0p 
eervlce phone ~L~3310 or 135. 
$233or leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on Laselle Ave. 
on Satur`days between I1 am 
• etc. ". 
~03 ParkAvo, 
SKEENA".•.  
HEALTH D ISTR ICT  
33.3412 Kalum St'. ~' 
Terrace, ItC. " 
~i1,o31t 
ChlM Hei llh Conhwences - -  
weekly at Kalum St. every 
' Tuesday .1:30 - 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Held 
at Thornhlll Elementary, 4th 
Tuesday every month from 
1:30 to 3:30 pro. Phone for 
appointment. Babyslffers 
who bring children must 
have parents' wrlf len con- 
sent for Immunlzatlon. 
Adult Immunlxetlon Cllnlca 
- -  every Monday  and • 
Wednesday 3 to 4:10 pm. By 
appoIntment only. 
and 3 pm. Thank you. . Prenatal Classes - -  held 
MEALS ON - throughout year for ex. 
WHEEI~ pedant *parents. Phone t'or 
Avall.k ,- ~ . i ,~,~, h , ,  detalis and registration. . 
. . . . . .  " ' " "  ' " ' "  Prenatal Breathing & 
dlcepped, chronically II! .or Relaxation Exercises - -  
convalescents - -  hOt f , , , . ,  . . . .  .. 
course meals delivered -every MenOay 1 to 2.pro.' 
Monday, Wednesday and Home N0rslng Card - -  
Thursd/~v Cost. enlnlm~l 'Nursingcare In the home for 
pl~ne-I:lomem--'~ke'r"~e"r. ".'~ those who need It, on referral 
vices. • .. from famlly doctor; :Terrace 
• 135-S133 ' :area only. ' " " 
4603 Park A~e. Baby's First .Year - -  every 
' ' ". Thursday 10 ~ 1 ~ 12 ~;  
i Drop-In classes on: Infant 
growth and development, 
Coml~unlty Services Index during IIInees etC; PhOns for 
Coming Events 1 i. details. : ' i 
Wontad to Rent ' • ~ '  Notices 2 Purn ture L ~p...ces 3° PilicttOol Scrmming Clinics ,i hs o . re ,=, . '  . 3, Bo, : 
Engagements 4 ~orcvclus. ~' ss ~ held once  monthly, 
Marriages S Per Saia M see On,o,a = e ~  O~par~0r~ M Develol=meMal,: vision, 
Obiluories 6 For ROnl MIsoallones~i' 34 Agtomoblles 57.. 1 so . . :  Card of Thanks S Swap & Trade 3S Trucks : hearing :screening done;: 
in Memoriam 9 Far Hire 36 M~lle Homes'. = Phone for eppO!nt~t . . "  :. 
Auctions 10 PEts Tonpere . I I -  "1111 dtlyp[llRt~ Pet'~l~l. ,or1'34 M~lne-;~" ,:'~,': ~ * . ~ i  ,. 01~.' A l rcrof ts  t I ~ ",t ' • ou~ . . . .  u Macmnory'~Sat,. " -.. =- -  Loans . • - M . . : and:treal,~on~a~l!!laHeL ~. ,; ,~LOSb;~ "i:;p',,:~a~ ~':~-16 Romlll-fOr Refit • . '  "" "" 40 . ~ Flnlnclal " • ". 45 ..;.,-.' " Help Wanted" . . Ig Room & BOarU ~ ResrHlfonel Vehicles . . . .  Phone for appointment. 1 :. Situations Wanfoo 24 Homes for Rent 47 Services " " . Sanitation - -Pub l i c  Health 
Property for Rent 25 Sunes ~ Rent 41 Lagal • . 
TV & Steres 211 Homes for sale 49 profmlnoats. " Inspectors can assist ~vlth 
Musical Instruments 29 Heroes WoOed SO L0Ves~X . ,,7o |. I I  sanitation problems such as 
I '  food pelsenlngs and com. 
33.  FOR SALE 
MISC.  
CLASSIFIED RATES ' , ". 
• LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lesS $2.00 per insertion. Ovef 20 
words 5 cents per word. S or more ¢essecutive 
insertions $1,50 per.Insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion charged for whethOr run Or not. 
Absolutely no refunds after lid has been set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be made before second insertion. 
Allowance con be made for only One incorrect 
ed. 
BOX NUMBERS: 
S1.00 pick up. 
$1.75 mallad. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rotes available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIPIED RATE: 
26 cents per agate line. Minimum chm'ga 1.5,00 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL lind TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING: 
$4.06 per column Inch. 
6USINESS PERSONALS: 
$4.00 per line per month. On s four month besla 
only. 
dOMINO EVENTS: 




NOOn two days Frier to publioatlon day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
I I  :00 a.m. on dsy previous to day of I~bll¢otioll 
Monday to Friday• 
ALL  CLAS~iIFIED CASH WITH ORDER Other 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
servlco cberga of SS,N on all N.S.F. clssqnos. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within One 
month. S$.00 production charge for wedding end- 
or engagement pictures. News of weddings 
(write.ups) received one month or more after 
event $10.00 charge, with or without picture. 
Subject to condensation. Payable In advance. 
BOX $99, TarrlKs, B,C. HOME DEL IVERY 




plaints, Sewage disposal, 
private water supplies-and 
nuisances.* 
Speech i Iki lr Ing el . I t  - -  
Audlok)gy assessments am 
done on referral by family 
phyalclan or community 
health nurse. Hearing aid 
assessments are dine. .an 
referral by family physlclan. 
Assessment and therapy -~ 
conducted for speech, 
language, voice and stut. 
taring proldems, preschool 
through adult. Preschool 
screening conducted. In 
conjunction with Nurse's 
'monthly screening clinic. 
Long Term Care - -  
,~ssessment and plaoning for 
those eligible for Long Term 
Care. 
Community Vocational 
RetlabHHatMn Services - -  
Assessment and INIdence 
for vocetlonal and Ioclal 






Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer ~ervlces. 
Terrace Community 
/ Services Building, 4~O3 
Park Avenue, TerraCe, 
B.C. VSG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored old 
to anyone having debt 




complolnts handled; Area 
covered.70 mile radius 
from•Terrace Including 
Klflmet. Counsellor visits 
KItlmat Community 
Services, 120 Nechako 
Omtre, on a regular basis. 
Terrace Office :open dally 
2:30 fo S p.m. Phone 13g. 
1256 for appointment. 
A~A. phone 135.$135. 
1'COMING EVENTS 
FOR TERRACE residents, 
there Is something for 
everyone in the Fell 
Program Calendar of 
Northwest College and 
Terrace Recreation 
Department couree~. Look 
for your copy In the mall at 
the end of August or pick 
on, up at the Arena, PObllc 
Library 61' College offlm. 
(p-5-29.Au) 





OblNlr les S.50 
Card of Thanks S.S0 
in AMmorlum s..s0 
PHONE 63S.tkZST' - -  ClesSlthKI AdvertlldNe 
Departmaof. 
suaSCI I lPTION RATES 
Effactlve O¢leber 1,1t7l 
Slnglo Copy :19¢ 
By Carrier . • ruth. 3.90 
By C~rrler yHr  ~.C4 
By Mall 3 mth. IS.00 
By M i l l  4 mth. ~ .~ 
By M i l l  I yr. 4S,IO 
Senior Cltlfon I yr. ~0,00 
British Commonwealth and United States of 
America mid yesr SS.00 
The Herald reserves the rtght to ¢lesl~y I~  
ulldlff K la to  hlNMIngs and. to L Ipt r i tes  
It~rofore and to determine page ~.mm.  
The Ha;aid reserves ~ right to reviol,  edit, 
clsMIfy or re lK t  any adv~rtlsenfo~ and to 
retain any Onsw~re directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repby the c.usl~rm" 
sum paid for ~ adverllsamont ann ~ox rental. 
Box replies on "Hold"  In l l r~t lons  11oi ptclmd up ' 
within 10 dayl  of expiry of On advortlsemont wi l l  
M destroyad unktes mail ing Inot~t . lon l  Ore 
received. T l t~e OnawerlnE BoX N~nore  are 
requested not to seml.orlolnMs of documents 
ovotd lesl, All Claims of MTore in ao- 
usrliesmlmts must be re¢llved by the p~ll l l~m' 
within 30 days aNiw the flret.publlcMkm. 
It Is ISreed bY the edva~llar:. .re~.It lng 
thM the IllhllllY of the Hereto In 1111 avanlr at 
toIlure to publish In  ~Klvertl~mm~t or In me 
event of On error adpel~lng In the advertisement 
i11 i~Jblls;l~l INdl  be Ill?Iliad to lh~ iKnou~t I~ id  
by the advorf lMr for Only one Incorre~ InMrt fo~ 
for the portion of thF advertising IqN~CI occ~p, kKI 
by the IncorrKt  Or oral fled item Only..aria m~ 
there shal be 11o llablllly to Day extem greMOr 
than the amount paid for inch advert Idltg. 
Advortlesmonl~ must comply with the British 
Cutumb I Humlm Rights ACt whk:h ixohlblls OnY 
adver t ing  thM dl lcr lminMes Ogalnst Mly 
person bIOCIUSO of his rece, re l lg i~,  sex, color. 
mlflOnlllty, ImCUSlI"Y or p ike  O! Origin, Or 
because his ~go is Isatwelm 44 and 45 yaM1, 
unleSS the coneltfon ts lultlflad bY. a bona fide 
requlremeflt for the work Invo~,  
_n  ":-h 
i 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad ..................................... 
Name Address • ., i e l i  i i e l l l l e lOe i lOee le l  l i eO l l l i e l le i leeee l  ee /eeteet .e  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone ..... . . . . .  No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Send ad along with 
• cheque or money Order to:  
20 words or less: $2 per day 
$4.S0 for three consecutive days 
$6 for four consecutive days 
$7.50 for five consecutive days 
DA'I LY HERALD 
3212 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
TERRACE OUTDOOR 
CLUB announce.s a.n 
overnight hike to:.,Seven 
;Sister's Mountain Sat., 
., Sept;6 and Sun;,. Sept; 7. 
: Meet atTerrace LIbraryat 
• 9a.m. on Sat., Sep t 6. The 
Club welcomes more 
members. For further 
Information, ca l l  Eleanor. 
Kustas, Secretary, 635-. 
33O3. 
(p-7.5.Sr) 
TERRACE ART '  
ASSOCIATION Picture 
• Lean •will be held Wed- 
nesdey, september 3rd In 
the Library Arts Room 
'from 7:0Gg:o3p.m. New 
pictures are always 
needed. Anyone~nterosted 
Is- Invited to  call "Betty 
OommHt at 635.232S or 635. 




BROWNIE, Guide, Path -  
finder registration Wed. 
nesday, Sept. 17th, at 
Ver l tas  Hall, 7:30.. 
Leaders urgently needed. 
Please. phone 635.5046 or 
635 -2744. 
(p.15-17.Sr) 
. ~' . 
NORTHERN deLIGHTS Co- 
Op Will be holding a 
ganerol meeting,Sept. 3 at 
7:30' p.m.'~,at: the senior 
Citizen's Room o f  the 
arena. "Members p!ea~ 
come. ' " ' 
(p-10-3.Sr) 
THE CATHOLIC WOMENS" 
LEAGUE of Terrace will 
be holding Its annual tea 
and bazaar on Wednescb..y, 
October 29, 1980, from 7 
p.m, to 9 p.m. In the 
Verltas School gym. For 
forther 'Inf,. phone Bat~ 
: et 63S-S3~II. ' . 
• . .  ,, 
MILLS MEMORIAL:": " " 
HOSPITAL ThrlftShop Is 
having a S1,00 Brown Bag 
Sale on all clothing and 
shoes on Saturday, Aug. 
30~80 from 11 :O0.4:00 p.m. 
Located next to Spas.Dee 
Printers. 
(p5.29.Au) 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
Night Out. Thursday 
August 28111 at 7:30 .p.m. 
4711 Lazelle Avenue. 
Guest speaker - Andy 
Kl lnger from NWCC.."  
Spooking on fall 
programmlng.~ 







VOICE  PAGING 
Complete  coverage in 
Kltimat and Terrace. Call 
collect for an appointment. 
with our representative. 
PERCOM 





' Construction & 
Rmevetlens 
for all your carpentry needs. 








Drywall. Stucco. Tile 




LOST: DOBERMAN Pin- 
cher cross. Male~ 1~ 
years old. Black and ta~n 
marking~ Lost en Na~;s 
•. ,. ~.. ii ~::::,~:: 
.PART T IME JANITOR 
mrvlces requlred. Two 
days weekly. P rl~'ate 
individuals welcome, :For 
intervieW, please write to 
Box 1260 care of Dally 
Herald, 3212 Ka lum 
St rest, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
3M9. 
1 • (ffn:20.8.80) 
i : 
LOCAL FoREsT Industry 
I 
,AMPLIF'I;ER, : OOLBY 
. cas'sotle - dec~,'.equlllzer, 
helt drlve, lurntabJe wlth 
strobe, four speakers, Olrectly bah!rid Te, lo. 
si0me-albums and cleaning. :.Frlend Gr0ci~ry,,space 
Idt.$700OBO.Ralnbew Inn ren:l$~: ,Flretmonth Ares. 
• ", Motel, UNt No. 2,. John or , ,Ph~e'~S:9, 473 or 635.21;P7. 
. ", ~..':(¢tfo-l,8-00) ~' Scoff m"'phone:-'63,~S357 :., ' . , .,.~, : 
before 5 p.m. and ask for .... . " ' " .~, ! ,, .: :; 
company, has an opening. 
• for "a qualified scaler. 
Must hold a valld'scaler's ,, : ~ ...... ~ . . . . .  ~. ~'~:~"_. 
licenco. IWA union rates. , HITACHI VIDEO' r~ ' rder  " " (nc'3"~$r) 
• Apply to Bell  Pole Com. VI-IS type. Asklng$1,900. AMERICAN ESKIMO dogs 
pony Ltd., P.O. Box 280, : - Frldge and Stove. Asking (Spitz) male for 'sale. 7 
S630 Highway 16 West, $350. Phone 635.2910. weeksold. Withorwlthout 
Terrace, B.C. 635.6295. - • • -- .- (p;S-3.Sr) 
(oiS.11.5r) . . . .  . plspers.: Call '635.2993 or 
. GIBSON DEEP •FREEZE, 635.5693. -' ' ; '~ 
DESIRE TO re.enter the stoves, lawn mower, (c.S.2S.Au) 
workforce? Come to the .couchas,'plng pong table, r.~m-¢,~n=. :arm ,,,,,n;,,, 
Canada Employment sewing machlne,(Slnger), "~'~=='~'."-~'.'~m"'t~'"=~'~ ' 
Centre and regl.ster: for. • v . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  Supertwln washer, Chopin•. ;Elkhound mix .  Good with 
eml~loyment .... :.In ~ n~eny pl.ano,.~stqr#o,,, desk.s, ~.,.~. ,-.,,4 ",,,.:.,,,,I. ' e ln  
cases;, employer~,? ~r,~de . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • '.dresser; • bed, ,~,:.O!ds w. , , ,  . -~  n,,, o,, 
fralnlng. Call 635"7134. 'rsc0;;~.: ~.n~,,~,~x~ee~, , -  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  -; =- t w '~V~' - - ' ,~n-u~' .  • T . . . . .  VaG 4R2 (o3-27-Au) "~ r~ ~. ,~ :. ,_,,,,,..,~.~ ..... , . . . . . .  , 
• "* ' ".'t,t, ~, ~,,- " • I~I- 
• EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT is 
required by Terrace and 
District Community 
Services. Applicants 
should have mln. 40 wpm 
typing, have thetr own 
transportatlpn..and have 
some "-,k.no~le~ga:: of..the 
community and*social . 
service field. Bookkeeping 
ability would be an asset. 
Candidates should subnllt so0 SUZUKI New front end, 
~¢~dltlon""~;~skll~l~'~S~ 'REOU I I [B~ IM. 
~n,~ * p~,,,I,~ 6~.~,  ~, ~*).~EOl~qr~ELYsecond hand 
270, 38. 
resumes to Dav!d 
. Gellately,. Manpower. End 
Immigrat ion Offices, 
• Terrace, prior to Aug. 29, 
1980. 
• (p.7.29-Au) 
WANTED * MATURE : ex. 
perlenced salespersoh in 
.... '~ereo, equipmentand TV. 
"or'ca. 63~-9121 ..... ' :: 
(ctfo-22.8-80) 
HELP WANTED-  Pa l l  
time and full time. Apply 
at A&W Restaurant in 
Skeena Mall. 
( c6.20Au )
Required September 19110 
Distributor for buslnsis 
and in-town paper routes. 
Duties: To bundle and 
distribute papers to local 
businesses and carriers 
on a dally basis Monday 
to Friday. Vehic.is a. 
must. 
Contact: 
John El 635.13s7. 
Terra¢e.KHimet Daily 
Herald 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
. /  
CERTIFIED CLERK 
TYPIST seeking em. 
ployment in Kltlmat or 
cashier work in grocery 
store. References on 




POSITION In manutac. 
turlng, constru.ctlon or 
logging. Experience. In. 
dudes computer systems, 
cost and general ac. 
counting and Office 
management. Third year 
RIA. Age 27,. married. 
Seeking torelocate. Phone 
Mike collect at 530.7037, 
Langley, B.C. after 7 p.m. 
No triflers, please. 
( c-3.20.Au ) 
WILL DO SEWING In my 
home. Phone 638.1294 
0.8, 7ram meg. Northwest 
Sportsman, 3217-Kalum 
handlebars, front rim. Street, Terrace,. . ..:B'C":'6~" 
Inquire NO. 4, '4514 Scoff. ".',.. . . . .  " " ~:A,u 
Ask for John. . ..,:, .'-P~,/ ..:1 ,,,, (I)-7..91) ) 
(sffn-26-8.80) 
Harley ' Davklsen 
metorcydes. Northern 
B.C."  dealer,.. North 
,~Coun t r y,,~Sporta), am~ 
~,Eq~l~l~lP ,O~l t tm'~,  
New Hszelton, B'E~.~r 
~one 842.6269. 
, , (cffn-l.S.80) 
ONE AIRCO furnace. One 
small enamel wood bur- 
ning s.fove. Phone 635.7838. 
ONE' PIONEER chalf~lsaw. 
mdonepalr  of cork boots, 
never used, size 10. Phone 
635-9038• . 
• • .... (~.3.20.Aui 
FOR SALE complete:unit 
Kumfort olrfi Jrnaco In 
good working condition •
with 250 gallon oll tank. 
$200. Glrrsblcycle, 20" 
wheel S40. : Hi.rise. 638- 
1403. 
• (sfln.25.8.80) 
14 CU. FT. fridga Without 
freezer, like new. O I I  
burner w.ettachod tank. 
Chrome table and chairs. 
Dining room table and 
chairs. China cabinet #nd 
misc. items. Phone 135. 
6829. , (c'.S.2-Sr) 
UTILITY TRAILER heavy 
duty 15 inch wheels. 
Excellent condltlon~ 
Phone 638.8290 1.9 p.m. 
~(p-2.27.Au) 
• "/ ~..:. ;,: .' :'.' ..;;; 
CA NA~I'A'N: . ' I '~ IPER JAL ,~ 
Bank of Commerce has the 
following unlt for sale: 
1978 Panther Arctlc Cat 
mowmoblle, serles 4,000. 
Offers Will be'accepted at 
Terrace offlce In wrltlng. 
Phone to vlew at 635-6231. 
.. (c-3-27.Au) 
trailer. Also stereo, table 
and chairs and queen-size 
waterbed w.heater and 
frame. 638-1720. 
. (c-5-27-Au) 
GRAVEL FOR SALE- -  
after 7:30 p.m. or 130.8141. ' 1973 AMBASSADOR 12 x 68 
Ask for Rene. 
(p.5.2-Sr) 
410 JOHN DEERE for hire 
or contract for land. 
• scaplng. Backhoe and 
dumptruck. Also black top 
soil for sale. Phone 135- 
4081. 
(ctfn.l-8-80) 
SMurday. Phone (604) 842. 
630~ $50 reward. , 
(o5.3.Sr) .O  i~ l  
BUCKLE UP 
EVERY ! 
BODY %'t3  
GUNS..GUNS...GUNS 
Any condltlom any make 
, i , !~ueon lw ly . . -T r lg ln~ 




Over 203 fused guns"  




old gun in ~, ~ ,,~'~ 
:~ :Lowut l=r l i lsO,  ';. ~ 
, .;.Co,e/and mm:i:~.:::,: 
- .:: ~ fo~ ~ybialelf; ' " '*  
QUALITY 
GUHSMITHING .,~ 
°Terraco's. most .~: 
unlqul. 
SecOnd Hand . 
Store , .  
We BW - Sell 
Trade 
Anylhlng of value 
: POCKET.  BOOKS -~. '~ 
Lowest Prices In Town. 
Fresh Roe .. ,~ 
While .it lasts ,. ~" 
Flshlng - ;  Hunting" 
~. : Licenses 
Furniture--Wicker-- "
--Ear Mirrors -~ .. 
--Appliances-- " 
QUEENSWAY. ' 
: ' TRADING : 
3215 K l lum St. 
131-1613 
(affnTuWF 15-8.80) 
.i C"EsfNU  CA"0E 
condition. Rebuilt trailer. 
Phwer ,opt~nal. Sl,0~: 
G4-6S88, Burneby. 
. . (c.8~.~r) 
MAZDA ROTARY . . . . . .  
"merinlzed" .engine. ~d 
Jet leg. 10 houri on motel'. 
Jet only lt/= years old. 633. 
9233. 
(p-20-16,~,) 
/Driveway peg ~' gravei or ;t ..... 
coarse pllrun. Delivered ISFOOTLundspoedbeet,-'6S 
cheaper In the. Thornhlll hip motor. ¢.w 2 palre¢ot 
area. 'Also concrete septic waterskis0ndoneslalom. 
tank sales or complete PhenetL15.3109. 
septic Ihstallations. (p.7.29.Au) 
Equipinent for Rent - -  ~ 
Backhoe (18 ft. digging 18 FOOT cabin cruiser with 
depth). Loader (with Johnson 03. Full canopy 
grapple or ,bUcl~et).,Hiab with heavy duty tralle~, 
light crane ssrvlce'. Dump 13,500 OBO, Phone 635. 
, truck (10 yd.). Schmitty's 2485 mornings and 
Excavating - 13S-3f~lt. evenings. 
(cffn.l-8.80) (c.5.27.Au) 
r . I . I r (cffi~1-0-80) - e x c e l l e n t  c o n d l t l o n .  
ROOM AND "BOARD for  .,..: ~,~,'.;'~ . . . . . . .  • '  ' ' i F I . 
malll In, T l l io r l i l l i~ l l r i~,  ~ETA~P, ,AC l !  f.of.~:Drmt.:., Asking ~,800 -flrm~ ~Only 
. SilS," por,,jliglith,9~Rllone ]4~,~.i~t.9~p.l i : .Ke. l ,~ ,.. interested .pa•rtles: phene. 
'.lxifore 3.30'p'm .655.3156. AVenue. AValleDle at 1no .tl35.6933. " .- ~ "<" r , . • 
) . .,.:- < , ! t 
. • - ,.. .. .:. .. . , The Herald, Wednesd.ay, August 27, 19e0, Page I 
i 1 I " " I i " 1 : : MarSh W o r l d  
• , . • 
~LICE ARM Lot 100 X'37 ft 12: x"~"~ THRE'E'"i~Jrb0n, BRITISH COLUMBIA ' " " , ; , _~ " ' " " "' " : " 
" ll;ii!ler. $18~500. Ph~;  " '~ . .~  "7 ~, . : i c -~; i~ lu )  StiweD Phone Nevlll'e at : : 63~:24S6;:: : '  ~:::"':'i ~ ; '  ' d~;."~:'. ~ "~l l l  - '  ~ ' <: ' .  ":.,, E~i i i l c '  :''~ -~ '. ' ' . . :~  i ' ~  , ]L : , ,~  - -~ : _.; - 
' :  : ' .  (l~i~ "ii~'Au) "ii"~i.,;i l iOM~'~te~rabh, : - : ; ; "  ' : ( " ,  ' ~ - :~  T 'h is  Is ,, ,Federal ;Th . .  '.. i i:.;~.d..qi:d: :.:..- y I r ~ . :  ;;,.:. 
"'. -' : :-"! . . . .  ~."...J,,~..'":,.-,7,. .'. '.l'Urql~; -.lr;l~illll .¢ouitlll# ' "" " . . . .  . " - .'" ' :... " - . r iw , , ,m,  p-vi.,#,-,,.. ,v" : " " "'< " •'i;t " e "; " ' " "" io  coil e i tu l  iRE  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TWO S IDE.  side building • mobi le  home. Appl iances,  . . . . . . . .  financed by the. De m pt: MARSH FLEABANE or RAGWORT (Senec g I TWlNFOW DJETbcat .  • mmance h lerwi l l  . ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  fl ~ b the Department . . . . . . . .  :P#i. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. • .. lO!i ey. . rpe .. .~ . . . . . . . .  llon Y • C -X-: . . . . .  -- • C In . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,lots on Cottonwood . Included• 8. x 20 :;10!ly; ~ . .  , . . . of Roglonal•E .con.o~...! ,E. , These ~turd ho low-stemmed plants, grow to  a • ~ ~,  ~ e... ~ x. ~ i ~enovqt~s. Brian , - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~ R~lonpl.. E~omlc  ,E F . . . . . . . . . .  . • Y . . . . . .  , 
. . .  ~,, .. :, , . _ .- . . .  , . . . . . . .  CresCent in Thornheights. : ihack. Set up; in  tral ler~ - pension arid l he Br l t ! sh  ' "" 15  to  50 ~m Marsh fleabane bloom , .ff~ beam. . . , ,HeeW, .~y . .Gdargeant,  General  " : .  . • - . . . . . .  i,a!ililon and the Br i t i sh  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . height .of ] • 
:.'It.il.!~:.,~.To!.alenlil"eh.obrs .O i lv i~/ ;  Ti , 'rac~ • . . . .  , ~ , :~OBO. :  P .l~one, 112-, cour  t. Ca l l  .6~{S~I I~U,)  " Columbla :~In lStry  : ' o f  :C : lu . ; t~ 'a  -..,~i~'nlltry of'. ~..Irom:Juqe~.ig. J~l~, the f!ower _he,.0d_s. form!ng:,den.se 
:.~!'s~ !!u.na'i .,.~...~.~..~ :- (" : ;  LOC.AI ' . .~ C-TOR ::and :~', i ,~ile hii~e~ :: F ireip~: ~'if;~)'.~:~'~'~}.~l.bsk!!a.~:! ",~::, J ~',;' : : " 'i ~ , ,~ ' i r~ ' :  '''.'';::':'~;;!:~./~!lah'~'~l~a~/l:lea~/~sw!lh wavey, notched.eag es 
~; i('~ ~, i ,' " ' " ' ~ 1~: ( I! ~, "P~ ~)  "" ~q~ ~"  "~!  ~ I '  2'~ ,~ 1 3 I <R n balh :a , I n .... ~'~-,~J.  ,, ton.., ,.. i ~.e: . ; .  :, E: '. ~ '>  ~"-" and w inged ,~.sfa ks.- Marsh fleabane ? f requent ly  . . . . . .~ .. : . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  omll . .nd.l!U. . .~,. . .  ~ -~. . ; ,  ~ .... INTENSIV . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . 
,<... . . . . . . .  : ,~. ,  ..... ; . . . .  , ,  P~"  .oom.,ti/m~ m.rqm.es " .  ,',~,,.~. p, i .n i~A ' :~- '~  . . . . .  : ...... ~ E ~ / , . .  • " " .... ' 'pnnl=.~ql" . . . .  nmW " to ,ether  often form nga  solid el ow ~I ' I . . . . . .  i i I i I . . . . . . .  • " i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . . . . . .  11 ~ __  close Y 
• , , , . " of Oct" 1;- 11160 • "L Please : . .  • . . . . . .  ' FOREST " . . . . . .  " :  ,- ' " . . . .  I'nd lakes " I . : | , l t i : l l ' l : l : l 'H~ ~. .  _..~~.','Z".: ".,,;,;.,~,,;, : .  635.3109. , " .  ' . ' , , , , ,Ap_=,~=NT ' MANAGEMENT .•  ,border around marshes, s!oughs a • . 
i " " . mmvm . m ~  an ~a.~&~q ," . -" ;': . . . .  . . . .  : (~7 ~ Au l  n rc .~,v , , -  • . . - ' - ,~- J  . '~ . -a~.  i ' - . .  t~  ." " '- ': " " ' 
I I I  ~ . ,  •.Mi.tween•10e,m.andS_li:m: .•I~iilIiVING.: APIILIA'HC E '•. , , .  - . ' - - .  - - "  sealed tenders. for the o~a,=, m,,u=s, . . . . . . . . . .  
I l l  . . . . .  - " .... -,::,i!i'~:li'A.U) ' r l lpalr ~s lne~sfor  sale. fo l lowlng I tand  tend ing  f°ll~lng:,~tand.~:invd~nb~: 
thh n,~innAI J~naner ,  ,,,e . I% l l lV l l i l  : I l i a . s i l l  I "  . 
l i n .  ~! ; _  .~: . . v  . .. WISH • 'TO~:'RENT -:~two " Pat 'QuInnat:ParkAvimue ;';..,--'-":."'-'; ~.,,~'~ ~ ln . '  Mlnlstry;0f  Forests, Prince 
..... wlthWheelwelghtS, chains, lisdr0om l iomi o r  troi ler "~" . . . . . . . . .  ~-i m,,,=,, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'~ '-  ---- " " " -  the date "' "' " ' . . . .  " • " • I~Nl l l y  I.tO. tk3.~4W. 
• "" :~ ,S~k1~i~l~v i~;molv  r, , .  ~ Sept. 1Or,Oct.1. Phone .~';.;;: . ' (a-5-29.Au) ": . . . .  Ri~rti~.e.C. VIU tBgon the i<upm?; o,~,..~a,. • , , .PROVINCE OF ' " PROVINCEOF 
• :. ".rotp C , l l~  .~l,aoe, • ~g&S~Mor638.1116.e~ :tar ';. :" .":;" "" ' 11" " I . . . .  . . . .  19/3-4'X' .4 BLAZER :Good d~te ' shown hel0w:~: ' snown, oe.ow.- _ . . :  - : ;~ ' .  BRITISH COLUMBIA BRITiSH COLUMBIA 
, : ,r%:"cuIt lva~l~l~dtra ~ ~ SOld " Dawn;:  ' . !  ': :... :' • D ISTR IBUTORSHIP In -  .. conditionS2,800.- Also i973' Contract: " ST93L.2.3%IS. . i[.;Ol~.llraci!. 31Y, iL : I I~ JO: ,/tMNISTRY" OF ' MINISTRYOF 
• " . .  " ' (P-I&2~-Au) . .:. ternatlenal ' I~anufacturer " .17ft. Rendle trai ler,  Ful ly Located'... Park.Lake No. 2. i.oc_ateo: _.M.C~.Ulrrle ~L~:  " ' "  I~ORESTS ' " " FORESTS 
• ' /" . : - . - •-• . ~ ./. I I  : now" . .seld¢tlng . :.:equlpped.....Stove oven,'hof Forest DIs!r ict  M0rlce- , porestu~triCT Morce, Qn Government . 1 - Government • 
YOUNGQUIETw~rklngglr l  ' d i s t r ibutors fo r  v l i r lous water tank, frldge, lur.  Houiifon;"on 18.4 hederes.  w.=. ,~, ,  a~.  : :  , ._ ~:__ - :.of Cinade , " of Canada 
Isoki i lg foi;,~;'oiie ' :br. -:, areas in B.C; Ou. rproducts -.neCe, ~lower andto i le t . ' , "  VMwlni i :Date Seotemhor V leWlng,uam aepmmaer .' Reg.19nll ' - r Regional " , 
~: . ~  sul~; :0r- sml l l  " a re  notionally advertlsud ".;Sleeps" 6.. • In good . . . . . . .  con. ~d,  1980,'- . . . . .  leevlng--~Houston 2,_.1980, . . . .  leaving Houston......: ' EConomic. , Ecmomlc 
"' d i t len,  Asking i3,000; or RanaerStatlo'n 'at i)900 hrs. "Kanger :i!anon av ~ nni, r " " • ExP lns i0"n  ' . Expansion 
' l ' i l p t ' : In :wa lk ing ;d i l t~° f  " <'~"'sl!9'Wn"ettracM; f'a'Irs' " " r "  f rm'P  " ' : "  "~ ' "  " • Deedllne fo r  recelpt, of, These.. al;e. "Federa l  1:hose are:  Federal 
:Ter) 'aci ' ;  R i fe r inces  . ;weprov loe  marKet ing :~th fo  SS,500. I ,. hone Deedllne for recelpt of . _ . . _ . .  . . . .  ";1 
: :ava lh lbb .  P~"Oig  & ', Wpport: :  .and. Jn f le ld  . . . .  a f tor6  p.m; 635.2166.' ':.!: " ~ te i iders" l l  3;30 pm ~ lenciers is~:~up.m. ~em...i , Provlncla l  Rro l i~t i ,  ' to '  be Provlnclal  prolects, to  be. 
: . . . .  ~ ~ . . .  " . . . . . . .  " • : : ' :  •. . ' ' ." f lnmced by ~ Deiiarln~ent financed by the Department 
" •' • '• '  • • -  : ..... : •Suds weekdays I0.S.30 63S- techn lca l  .ass l stance. ~ ~  ~ '  -~f Os l  i~t~ ~:n ;°¢ :  
.,IWO-.'ROOMS. to" rent. :.to : ,  7100,evenlngs63,~;]2, ask '  L. Sni. aU., . In .veltment.-.:ln.in: ".i:-~" .SECURITY ~,~u; t . :b~ i s~ of.Ruglonal" Econ0mlc Ex -  of Regional Economic Ex- 
• l i~ .n l lb !  smglo- .malas. ' .  :f0i' Terrl  : . . . . .  ' ~ : . .  "venloi'y ro l tu ied .  Phone 3,.: :ia~~" i • penslon and the. Br lt lsh .panslon,and the Brlt lsh 
. AVa l leb le .Sept : i• ! I t , , . '  ' ," " : (p-S-20.Au) '. : 'orv~rlteMr.Lsel laFaurj l ,  burner.sto~/e, . : furnace, ~=, ; , i~S~Su~l led  whlch, envelopes .supplled'.whlch,' Columbla Mln ls f ry"  of .Columhla "Mlnlstry o f  
; R i l fo r ,ee - - l red . : i150 . . ' '  . . ,  : : . . .Xy ,X  ll::h~mlcal Corp, ~ ~  ~ u afe~t ! ~ _ ~  _bl l  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t  Foreste ' " " Forests'. 
• .per m'(mlti, Phone63.~L~8. RESPQNS'iBLEt~QRKING " l~O.V lckere  Way, Rich- " under'the: underthe " 
' .. Subsidiary .. . . Subsidiary. 
• -' Agreement on . Agr~Nmlenton :: , Or:6351Oiqleveningsor635- couple :Wilh .3 children mond, B.C..V6VIHg. (60,1) . 
"3424 days. "' . " '., : . lool~!hg' for .3 bidi~ooni .Ig3,526~ ..  : .  " - . ! INTENSIVE. ' . ' INTENSIVE : " 
" . ' " "  " 1 1 : (p.5.3-Sr) Itou~ oi~ #ral ier.to rent .. . (p-7-~:Aul 19T/9V=CAVEM,~:NCamper, : P'-ce Pl'lnce RUMH; • BC" Place,.Prlnce. ~pe , ,  .:.. " FOREST. " FOREST 
. . . .  ASAP:.. Phone .635.2~L~ " " " ' " '= ' ' , ~ • ' .'vaJ IB9 .  " - MANAGEMENT MANAGEMENT 
MEW ONEbedroom:  .h0m' • af l l r  6 p.m.s: - • " . . . . .  3 way,: f rldge# ~.tove, • VOJ IBg, '.' . . . .  
• for f l i t .  "Frldgeenditov.# L (c.9.29.Au) rangehaod, ' , ,  fu rnace ,  -m,~ i~w'~tnr  ~nv i~n l r  .The: lowest:or any tender Sealed.* :tenders ~r  the-  Sealed tenders for the 
• i ' J00plr n1on!h. 6,mllei:0ut. .:." . • vanllY,Steeps'slX.L. . Comes ~;i'.'~:'~i--,:N'u~"ilv. . -~- - - . . ,  _~;;~-_-- wl l l  not recessar!ly:,be ac;~ fo l low lng :s tand  tendlng 
wlthhydraul l i : i i lcks. '  Llke " ;~.:led.!:.; • . cepte l l  : , . : : ' .  :-:<:' :."~:: cont rac~wl i lber~'e lvedby  , .of  .town, ~ ,Niw.:. Ram~ , ,~,  ,..- . . . .  , 
:: I ~  &I$6104,. ~ .. . . . .  - mw ~.,.®0f.lrm~. CalI,63~.... Sllle.work w l l i  be ca{'rled • Th'e work  wll l  be carded the. :Reglonal :  Manager,  
11/2 CHEVELLE SS Cowl 9311 anor  4 p m - ,  , - ' - ' ' • • out under.the supervlslon of Mlnlslry of Forests;: Prlnce . . . .  : ,_ _ • • out un¢ler the-su rvlslonof 
• . l l i luctlon, ~1,.~ barrel, hi. : '  ..~:: ,:-:;:•~;:i(.d~s:z.~Sr) ,the.~.BritJsh:..::cPe~iumb.10: the .Br l t ish .Colui l lb i l i :  Rupe;t,'6;C.',;ori, the dates 
. " i~wn below: -• : • :-i": " : ..... . ,  ":: . . .  - ~ . . . . . . .  • . ...... ,,.-," Mt i l s t~.o fFbres t i ,  i... ,.~ F I: ' . 
:', '" Hse,,:in.tekeL .4 •speed : : .  FOR: .SALE.• !6 •~.•  .M~ll~fr-:Y¢:ll F~rs.~; "'..T"Is : call's,for, tender ";1' ' : 'C~rect : "  ~93K+7 JS. ~W~.qE,gUS E and of f ice . .  M0ntzyt re , ,  Shauf,  r. ~a~J  -. ni ler .  Is' 
.!~ce:.for:r. int'<~ownt0wn:.. cknch and plate,, New-TA ," ' i rat ler l . .~leeps'o. .  ~ i ' ,m, i l -  th,~' i,~i,i~ .nt" ' th~ under, the-.terms:, of" 'the Located Glanvl l le l  No. 7,. 
• ~e~ace~ Pholle. ~#. . -  60's. all" around. B lack  . :. axl~. Phone .63~2~E - ...' C ,a~da~ir I tTshColumbla Canado Br i f i shColumbl  ! Forest Dlst r lc t  Lakes, ~n 
:,.da'Ys. ~ . ,  ";:~ ., ~ ' : .bocCi. and ' Interlor. " In " : "  :: . . . t~,~.i#-~Iui ,  Intenslv'e ~' Forest  :: " Intonslve F~rest:.  ' : ;  31.9 hectares, '  .W: 
Monagbment ..Agree'meat:. Management Agreement. Vlawi.ng date Sept,0, !~0, 
' ' :  :::L (a;5.2?.~u) . ~- , (a.S.29.Au) Sfation.atleavlng'Burns"Lake0900 hrs. Ranger.. 
; , '  . " -. ' " " :" . .  PROVlNCEOF .Deadllne for. £ecslpt:.of 
. . . . . .  (c-S~l-Sr) . end: of .sept, ." ' Phone e4/- 
. . . .  2263.. • , , : .  
• , " -  '~ (c,10~-Ar) 
FOR: LEASE-IDOOte 7200~i ' .  
' f t . - .b :u J ldMg. .  L ight  ' . in- 
• clustrlal ~0nlng; At:c0.rner 
, of Kenney.;.end Pohle,. 
/ i I11 r' i; A i " ' " r : '  ~ i " I : : i I I 
THREE BEDROOM: . Phone 635-7459, . . . . . . .  
~ment  sulfa fo r  rent • -. ,(cfli~.11;!e0) 
wnh extra storage space, FOR SALEWell malntalnid 
• : f r ld i leand  stove. In town ' apar tment  business In-" 
~ine;c i !mi~Imle: ,  .o,~ i li,nt~n~ocea~..,:F~:.in- 
'. • dean, qullf,  R~-i' l lp~!~!e , l a tmi lk l f i , : I r iqu l r~. i t ;~f4 .  
:Ph0ne Idl-!te4,'-  . . .  "7:" ' . d . . : . "  :. " (p:.S-27-Au) 
• " (~ .2~ Au)  ======================= : " ..~" .• f i l l :SQuARE FEET" office 
,..',~'~.'-: ~:" :..._;: ~.._"~..: ;.::~:. J '  spacb for rent. Street level; 
ROOMS FOR RENT In >"I  ' . ~I " 1 : .• ¢ i  r .pefed;4i24A, Grelg • 
.... m0bile~:.mofel compleX. ,  r .A~Ue, : :  Phone ~15.S630. 
. .North  ~Kai  m Tra i le r  ~ " . . . .  • - " - -  . . . . .  . ~.. - .~ ,  , .... . , , ; . . . .  .~ ~,.. . . . . , . .  
....... ¢ourh.,.~prldge !n.each • ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
room. c i immunl ty  kltchen 93O t~i. FT. MAIN. f loor  of- 
and" welhrqom_ ~s. Laundry  rice space In .. p r ime 
, ililllltli'i..:i~21".r0i~m • com.., looihon, Ak"co.ndltlonmt., 
• idliX~;:li0Gi22.~i ' par'm~)nth .mlporate street, leve l 'S .  
Or ~ per ;~,  Phone ~,,~iln_ci~ 4.y.ear oldbulldlng;. 
:63S.903~0r~.1739. off" street parking, l,;sll 
.-- (ctfn-l.eq)o) Mrs .  Simpson 63S-6S95'-" 
( 'p.~3 Sr)  • ' PROVI .NCEOF: I~ . : :  . BR~:~INCR~yU~ BI'A tenders Is 3.30pm,:sept 
. . . .  • " "  • , . . •BRITISHCOLUMB ,:~ ' " ' " 10th 19~0 " : ' '~  " 
. . . .  " ~ * = ~ n J Men = . . . . .  NOTICE TO "NIINISTRY-OF '•  . FORESTS, ;: ' , ' , , , , :~. :eTmv~ t~ 
• . • CREDITO S. • FORESTS '  • • - ,  ,> . ,~GoY~rnmenl~-  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  ~ .  , ~ . ,  
sunbug.. Completely • ., AND OTHERS • - . _-_~ -4  - • • : . _,.,.__:.,~ ~* - I .o :a ted :  i~i lonvl t ies  .No.  4. 
' " • • oovemmem • ,• " m t i l l ] lU l l  . . . . .  , ,  ' • rd lu l l t  ongine and iron. , , ,=e  u=u=v I=VE R . : _ . .  , ' -'. , .; . . . .  , , _ . , _ . _ , . ; :  . . . . . . . . . .  Forest Dletr ld. Lakes, on 
smlsston. Four Michelin "E"EASED . . . .  _ . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , _  _ , .  • - ,. .10,4 hectares. . .  
• . .  " • i l l  i , ,  - ' : ' - :  . . . . .  . . .Kag lORa l  . " : . . :  c r~ l l l l l l i l l l l  . '  ' ' " -  , 
summer  fires, and two Cr'edltnr~: and o thers '  ' "~ . , ; - -~- :{ - ' :  . . . . .  ' = , ' , , , . IM '  ..... V iewing date Sept. 8th, 
. - . . . . .  " , v ~ ' ,  ~ - " "" " "  ' "  I~ l l l l l l l l l f l i  ' : I ' I : "  I t i " t r i p  I l l  v I I  I :i I I  " I I ~ ( I " ' ~ F 
• P l re l l l  w fnter  t i res on , . . , . , . _  . , . ,  . . . . .  ! - -* "the .. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  1980, leavln l .  Burns. Le 
, . - - . .  # . l  • ' -1 -~%. -  IK IV l I I  ! l~ J I I I I I l l l  ¢ l~ l l l , ,O . .  . • . • ,~xpanlmn : "  . .  ; .  / h i 6  ) . : .11  , a , r t  U~rOI  ~ l i ~  { l l l ~ .  l i  t l  k l l  
r i m s . .  P t M - r N I  stereo m S Hl~ r " : ' ) ' " " I . . . . . .  " ' ' "  I " " 1 I ~ = I t m  e l i  I I  "1  I " =/  V"  W I l l "  
_~- .~,~ . . . .  u , . - .  r , . ,  . . . .  estate of  Jae . .  !n y ; :  Thls lsafedoralpr0vinclal  .:l~'ovln~ial pr.olect, ; tp !~e , IIn " fo r  recel t of 
c~=.~,~ , ,  "ua=, .  , -~ ,u^= decees/m late "or . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' rTment Deed g • p . . . . . . .  • -. Lever, ,. • . . .  -~ o ect, tobef l r tancedbythe flnencea o me uepa - 
• :" ~terlor_. "~k lng ;~tT~L Sk .nav lew Lodge, <~1 ~ i I :~ar tment :o f  Reg iona l ' :  !~;=Rug l~ l  ,E~mlc  Ex -  t~h.~rs=/s 3:30 p.m.,, ~ ,  
" . _~_4"; ;" SParksSh~eet, Terrece,-B.C., Ec~noinlc ;Expans|on and  . i iansion' l ind the~ BrUlsb:,: ,.~:,__'-'.-, ~ i ,~ , . * , , ' : ;e .  
' • " " -  " ":' L Ul " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . . . .  , ; '~ ~,qll~ra~: ouyop, - , t - i~  . . . . ;  ...... :,~, :.: .J~..21.~ "~rj~ ~egt~l~ d to'  send full I~ l l . ,~ l th - -  gi~IU~bh~- to lumbia  Min ist ry  1~.,,,, . . . . . . .  _ . - .~, , ,  ~,,;, , ,~  
• • • , ; "  , • , "  • - - L -~ ~ • : " -  , . ~ * • . ~ . *  ~. ) -  i i~t  ' "  . . . .  ~ la l l l l lV l# l~# ~Pt  ~OR 
-~-~.~; .b~f~f f i j , a - .  • p~l~t~|~rsof .suchdaimsto  Minl~fi.~)~f~lH~f~ . . . .  ." ;~o~st$ ~.~ . . . . . .  ' , . , .~r~ ~"~_ .~ r,,..~.,~:~ ,..~-"-' _ 
- r - - -  " '  - - : _ "  ~ '~r~'~,  "~"  " "  ' •  t . ; . . .~  . .  . '  . ? - . . - ,~"  ~' ~ ". " " .  "- , .  • - "  r~ l r l r~ l  I~ l l l [ f fw l . l , a r ,~ l~ i~q l  • - , - , - - lh ' i ,~(Y -a  "s  theunderslgnedexecutorsa • • ." under the.  . ,, . : underthe ' • a~h,A,4 , , , ,  : "  
• I I1~W11111~1~1 ~ l~ 'v ,  i1~* , I  . . . .  i • ~ . . . . . ' . . .  • t ' . i re ,  I I~ ; lk~ lg /~,  . . . .  - 
• ,~h ~ ~ v  - ;~u. . r~sdlo:  Bbx 609, Terrace/B,C., VSG- . .  .. Subsidiary. . • ...- .:' . Subsldlery m., , ,=,,  ,~,. ,  .e .~,  . '~  
" "  ~dla~i':." tNe'l'l "main' 4B0,'m or beforl~October 15, ' Agreement on" : :v • Agreement on ~ . . . . . . . .  " " " '~  ~ . . . . . . .  new . . . .  " t t . .... ~ - 1980, leaving, Burns,, Lake 
i,, I,,., i  e~ ~,~lnn~- Phline 1980, after which da e he ' "INTENSIVE • " " " INTENSIVE" ~' ,, . . . . .  ¢l, ib,,, , i :n l l~  h. .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . estate ivlll be .  dlsfr|, b'uted. . . . . . . . . .  :FOREST .. ~ . FOREST " . . . .  . . " ° '~  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
fo l lowing Staqd teodlng ' 
conh.acts wi l l  be received by,  
the Regional Monager, . '  
Ministry of Forests, Prince • 
Rupert, B.C. on .the dates ~ 
'Showr; below: " " 
• Contract: ST93L-8.16 JS & 
SF. Located: Crow Creek 
NO.  3 .  
Forest District Lakes • 
Burns Lake, on 15.2 hec- 
tares.  " ' " 
Vlowlng date September 
2nd, 1980, leavlng Burns" 
Lake Ranger Statlon at 0900 
hrs. : • .. 
' 1 Deadine for receipt; of 
tenders "Is 3:30 p.m,, sop. 
tember 9, 19~0. - 
- Confi'act:'. ST93L.8.25 JS & 
~F. Located Paul. Fire NO.'.  
Forest  District Lakes -  
Burns 'Lake, on. 21.7 hec. 
ta res .  L : ' 
Vlev4ng date September 
~2nd, woe~leevlnll qu~!s 
~Lake Ranger Stiiflon at;01!0 
hrs .  ' ' 
Deadllne for recelpt of 
tenders Is .3:30 p.m., ,Sop. 
, l amber  9,  1980. ' ' 
Tenders  .must  be  sub .  
19T3 OMEGA 350 motor .  
P .S . ,  P .B .  Good cond i t ion .  
First .$2,000 takes. - Must 
se l l  Phone 638.1893 after 4 
p .m.  (P'S'I~. "AU) 
1918 FIREBIRD Beautlfui 
c~lditl~n. Most options 
63S;44~after 4:00 p.m• 
(sfft~l.lS~0) a ~  the:partieS: entitled 
" - theretO; havidg regard on ly  
to tho claims of which they 
then have received notice. 
" Donald Henr~y'l.ever 
Executor 
Crampton and Brown 
• Solicitors 
" . .  (a-4:26,27Au.2, 35.r1 
I 
BRAND:  NEW three:  - 
• bedroom' home. Ful l  • 
" ba~mmnf•" par t ia l ' car -  
Forf ,  ,1120 sq. ft. For more. 
"Infl~rmatlen, ca l r  63s;gsg~. 
• i  Au) 
HOUSE ON.vlow lot et Usk;, 
-2•11 acres• Exce l lent  
gravity fed water WStPm,-. 
Hydro gad pher4. 6~S.71~. ~ 
er.63~-9'~14• " " :  . """ 
" ' . . ' v "  ' " ' ;  (I~S-~'Au) 
• - : . • -~, ,•  . : . . . . .  :,. 
F0UR "emio0m:: uii::: 
"FWepI~c*, .cii'p~i';f and 
~nde( :k ; , .  con~plete ly  
f lnl ih!d, 6a l4~enf .4  In 
town. Landscaped, glrcl in 
,o rn  and grienhouse.: 
. ~Aiklng I17~500. Call .:il~. 
,. . (ctfn-llb~-80) 
QUIET..: WORKING:  g i r l  
looking fo r  one  br .  
besement  suits or "sMall 
qd. ln  walking distance of 
Ter race .  Re ferenced 
ava i lab le .  Phone Dog .& 
Suds weekdays  10:S :3063S;  
• 7100,  even ings  63S~5293,  
. leeve  message.  
: • (p .S -28 .Au)  
sMAL~ HoM,= rreterab~ 
rure i .  Young couple~ 
Iour neymah,car l~  will 
do • re~vatlonk. Brian 
• SNr~mntr General 
Deilv.ei'y, Terrace. ~ , 
• " (pS .29-A 'u )  
• J~ESP.ONSlBLEo COUPLE 
• .wHh ~ children and. dog" 
~wlih t0 rent 2or  3 bedroom 
- , , : : : . ,  ..' . : :  .(c.~s,v~ 
• : . - " .  ~ : : .  - "~: - : :  
1:30 to  4 i30  weekdays•  
" " 1 . ( c f fn . |  .41-80) 
1100 SQ. :FT. '.RETAIL store 
bcation ava l ! ib ,  for I,mse 
on Lazello Avenue.'  Car .  
I~tOd ,With flnisl~d In. 
ter lor .  ~ Good corner  
• location w i th ,  ample  
• parking, Contact 'C, Mc- 
Carthyat (N15al~1 or phone 
VItncouver at.'(ii04)2SS- ' 
• ICe.~SQUARE :~E'eT,.Qn 
• • 'Second floor. A i r  "con. 
.... f; i lkelse Avenue; Phone 
63s:l lsl;" : - :  ': : " " ;  
- . . :  :. : :  . '.(ctfn.1.1kO0)' 
" re  ta l l  space ,  Necheko 
Centre in Kltlmat. :APply 
.,Sequol :': Oeveloi iments , 
Ll~iited, 650 Kuldo Blvd., 
Kif imet, B;C. or 631-2333. 
• , ~';',.. . (ctfn.l.6.80) 
LOT Oi l  Alder Street ~ In 
Thornhelghts../2 x 132. 
Treed. On water system,. 
Cmltrolled area. '631-1917. 
..-." . (p-10-8-Sr) 
MUST SELL wel l  treed 
I nc lud ing  T .Bar  roo f :  
Never driven In winter. 
Low'mi leage.  •Days 635. 
/231 or evenings 6~.~17,  
ask  fo r  Ken .  A l so  1979 37.0 
cc  SuzuK i  ~a l l - s t reet  b ike .  
Of fe rs?•  
• .  (p -&27.Au)  
TAKE 
..~a!kO)Y; CB. &500mi los : .  ~(~ : . 
:=~ .q  ; r  i ~ 
- "  " " (p .5 -2 -Sr )~. '~; ;~/ I1~ 
19WF-2  F.ord,  x'4. L t: . . . . . .  
k i t ,  ~P .S . , .  P .B : , . s ldera l l s ,  ~AKE" 
excellent c0nditlon..S8,000. ~ 
OBO'• Phone632-4342, . . . ~ ~ /  
i '~ : ' ' .  ' (p:~-2.7~b) "~P#~O'~:'~ 
7e . • 
MUST SELL by.August 19th. 
197"/Cbev Vi to!I', sheet box : . .  . 
4Xl. 400 "cu. In. P.sD .many . . . .  .... 
options. 611"~507;p10.2#Au ) ,  • . P- i .A  • 
,GOOD 14AY" for  sale. " 
• TimOthy,'- red .cldver,'.:-'.. 
alslke. $100per too. Phone. 
8466642. , .  ~i, "/' 
• (c- lO.2-S'r ) :  
. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ....... :.p;~;;.-.%-.;.;.:._-.._ ..'..'.:.:.,.:.:*;..~.%:...•.~.....~............:.........;• 
TAKE 
CARE 
(I NgS • 
1979.  CM4OOT t4onda 
motorcyc le  In  exce l lent  
cond i t ion .  1978 Ford  F150 4 
x 4 ,  with f ree  w~eeling 
hubs and new fires: Phone 
&15.3~4~. • " ' 
" (c -3 -29 :Au)  
19 / /CNEV ~ ton. 350; V.8~ 4 
speed: P.S.r P.B. Twin 
tanks end slide on canopy, 
~d~.~:~:~: :~:~:~: .  
PROPERTY TAXANALYST i 
We require the services of somesno wai lversedIn B:C.pr0perty tax law," ...,. 
properly evaluations, industrial Mx assessment, e tc .  The task involve! "'. 
• Ioofdng after all aspects of Kiflmat Works Interface w!th. governmenf on 
property tax matters. E xperlence with the B.C, Asseesment Autherliy.woold 
'. MANAGEMENT' .  • • . .MANAGEMENT . Deadline for receipt o f .  mgtedontheformend lnthe  
Sealod tltnders. • for" the i seeled 'tenders' for the tenders 'is 3:30 p .m; ,  Sop!/ envel~es,  supplied which, 
fol lowln~)/'stahd •tending ful l 'owing stand• tending lath, 1950. i 1 " " with particulars,, may be 
. . . . .  Contract: '  ST~JK.4-6 JS, olMainod f r sm the District 
contract wil l  be receiv~l by contract will be received by 
the 'Rogional Manager,  the" Reglonsl Manager,  Located:. Glenvllles, No; & Manager Indicated, or from 
• .Forest Dlstr~t Lakes, on.. the, Regional Manager;• 
Mln ls t fyof  Foreets, Prince Ministry.:'of Forests,.Prlnce 
Rupert, B.C., on the date Rupert, B.C., on the date ,10.Bhei:fares. Ministry of Forests; Market 
shown below." ,::.. ' ' - ,  ol~_liin below: , . . v iewing  Date Sept. 8, 1980, Place, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
~Contract: ST93F-13~JS & ,i.Contract: ST93E-16.16Jb, :l~iiving Burns LakeRanger VSJ 169. 
Sang. Located: Biirker Located: "Verdun No. 5. Station at0900 hrs. The Iot~est or  any tender 
"Meadows No. 1." . ~F0rest Distr ict  Lakes. Dee'dllne for - r i l ce lpt  of wil l  not necessarily be ac- 
Foreet.Dlstrlct Lakes, on" Bbrns .L~ll(e, on 16.9 h~:. tendersls $:30 p.m., Sept. 18, copied. 
15.0 hecter~i. • ' . .  lares. 11180. ' Tile work will be carried 
Vlew~g date September 9, ~Vlewlng. Date September Confra~t: .ST93K4.3 JS. out under the supervision of 
1980,  leaving. S0uthbank 3rd, 1980, leaving Southbank Located: Glanvllles .No.  3. the Br i t ish Columbi&• 
Ranger Station'at 1000'hrs. ' Ranger Station at.1000 hrs: Forest Dletrlct Lakes, on Ministry of Forests. 
• Oeadling for rece ipt  of ~ Deeclline fo r  receipt; of 25.2 hal:tares. " This call for tender 'Is 
tondor$1s3:50 p.m., sept. ig, tenders Is. 3:30 p;m. Sop-. Vlewlng Date sept. 0,1980, under the terms o f  the 
19110. " . . . . .  lamber 10, 1980. •. • loaving Burns Lake Ranger Canada Brltl4fi Co!umbla 
,Tenders'  must besub-  Tenders  must be..sub,- Ststlen at090Ohrs. Intensive Forest 
ml t tedontheformand inthe  mlf ledontheformandln.the De~clline for receipt of Management Agree~nent. 
.envelopes. Supplied' which, envelc)pes supplied •which; tenders is 3:30' p.m.; Sept. (a.&29.Au) 
with particulars," may lie with particulars, may be lath, 1980. " 
obtained from the. Olstrlct obtained from the OlstrlCt Contract: ST93K.4.2 JS. 
Mmager  Indicated, or f rom- Manager lndlcalod,, or from Located: Glanvllles No. 2. 
the Regional Manager,  She.Regional Manager, Forest District Lakes, on For handy 
Ministry of Forests, Market Mlnl~dry of Forests, Market 15.2 hectares. Viewing Date 
Place, Prince Rupert, B.C. P.lece, Prince Rupert,. B.C. ~pt .a th ,  l~O, leevlng Burns " 
VSJ 1B9. VSJ 1B9, . ' Lake Ranger Stetlon at 0900 classified ad 
The. lowest or  any tender ,.The lowest or .any tender hrs. ' 
wi l l  not r icessar l ly  be' i~c. wi l l  not necessarily be ec- Deadline for receipt of plac 
cepted, l "  1 1 L " ~ ~ : I '  " ~  1"  ~ + ~ i - -  : "I ' tenders is 3:30  p ,m. ,  SeN.  ement 
Thework  w i l lbe  cerr iod  ";. The work wlll. b~ cai'rled IIIth,.19~). 
out under t l ik  supervision of: 0ui under thlt SUl~irvision .of . Tenders must .  be sub. 
the British* Columbia the Brit ish Co lumbia  mlfted on the form and ln the use  
Ministry of Foi'ests. Ministry of, Forests. . • envelopes supplied which, " 
This call." for.  tender,: IS :"This Call fo r  tehder Is ~/Ith.:partlculars, may be. 
undm;:.the terms of the undo" the terms, of the. obtained from the District the 
canada Br i t ish Columbia Canada Br i t i sh  Columbia Manager indicated, or from 
Intensive Fores t  Intensive ForeSt "the Regional Manager, foil 
,~ma~ment  Agreement .  ~magement  Agreement .  M in is t ry  of  Fores ts , .  ~rket  easy to o w  
• ' (a .8 .8 -Sr )  : - (a .8 .29 .Au) .  P iece ,  P r ince  Ruper t , '  B .C .  
VBJ 1B9. d il 9 The lowest, or any tender 
herald 
mail-in 
watorf]r, ont lot on south 
side of Lekelse River near  - 
. mouth of river; Ful l  prk:e 
S7,500. Phane 112.7~i-3179, 
: (c-~-27-Au) 
I I  ACRES Jor sale. North 
sida of Skeona near Kit- 
ielal i .  Orchard; creek, 
imal l  ¢abln:.iM0,0{00BO• 
Phone after  .6 p~m~. 638. 
• l t le i . .  • , . . 
GOMMERCIAL 6UtLDINO 
for sa le .  DowntibWn 
lacatlol) on Ka lum St: 
In temted parties, please 
• coMact Mr. Hughes, .2~lS 
Thrlcker. Road, Kelowna, 
B~C. V IZ IWb.  
-- ' (cffn: i4.e.t io) 
4D5.4327. " 
'1c-3.29.Au) . . . .  
,97s cHEv  o '  
,84 muter, Dual wheels. 
• Steel deck. Excel lent  
condition. Priced .to .sell. 
Phone 63S-1148. 
(p-S-3-Sr) 
191/9 FORD SUPERCAB Like 
new. Low mileage. Many 
extras. Phone 638-13911. 
(c-3.29.Au) 
THE KERMOOE 4 x 4 Ford 
Raffle Truck. ½ ton, short 
box, ro l l  bars, ra l l y  
wheels; 4 speed. VMw at 
Totem:F~ord or ca11.:635. 
3;2S. 
• " " • (c,5.3".Sr) 
boa  definite asset. An lalipralser'S'quallfli:ation Is phlfarable, but ,or .  
mandatory, • 
The candidate selected would 10In a small management accounting .team tp : 
" help admlnlater "properly and aLse~ belonging to the Company !r~ n~' t~.n  
B.C, The'sUCcessful candidate would beve.c.mslderable latllude to ,oeve~p 
the lob as he~. Sh.e.~e. s fits.'~,~dure advancemont I~espeds are excellent i,  
thb and other related fields. , , ' 
The position is available in~'m~;ately, Salary and other beneflts',would be 
competitive. Please send r~sume, Inclndlng exp. ' ted salory to: 
Alcan Smelters.and Chemicals Ltd 
Division of Aluminum ~o'rnpany of.Canada. Lid 
1.  stelf Recruiter 
' Employment Doplrfment 
P .O.  Box  1100 
: . .  . "*~t ln iat  B .C ,  
' V ie . t in  ' ' - :~ ~ 
 lllis,i,,: 
,,.., , . .  
will net necessarily be ec. 
cepted. 
The work Will be carried 
out Under the supervision of 
the Br i t i sh ,  Columbia 
'~MinlSfry of Forests., 
This c i l l  for trader Is 
'under-the terms of the 
Canada Br i t ish Columbia 




kdget  Rent a Car Is seeklng a well groomed 
mature  Ind iv idua l  fo r  bookkeep ing  end  recept ion  
respons ib i l i t i es .  T ra in ing  w i l l  be  prov ided  on an  
ongo ing  bas is ,  Bas ic  bookkeep ing  exposure  
wou ld  bean met .  Dr ivers  I l cence  essent ia l .  To  
arrange an interview, call 635-7722. This lsa full 
time position. 
 Budgetm 
teal a car 
I I 
i .  
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Space firm  fac: ° suit 
• "~e~era] mi l l i0ns. .  :6f" 
MON'rlt l , ;Ah (~.~!P;" ' :  ' ... " .... : . . . . .  .:- ~erwces-' .lies yet .  to :b.b " o'[ hV~ati 
Space Research Cm't).'. i'evealed. • . ' - .  ,-weapons~ ' :.~ • . . 
(Quebcc~ Inc.. i'ecently fined ,.Other suits involve former *?..The-.eompany; placed in dollars'; ' • ' . : • . . ~.,.,," 
$55,.000 for selling ai~xS !~o suppliers:: :of.. rt!,e: .ar~is::.i.:r.ecei~/ership tv,~gi:l~Qntbs ' - . H'e.i,;dded "[hat .the' co~.  
South Mr i~ and now under manufacturer .,' in~ludinl~,,-'ago;,:, h'as shu[,: down .,aJi . . , ' , - , , '  .;=,;i* =.i.t" ,' ~_vak 
receive~;shi , is faein' legdl .Canad idnPa~i f i cL [d ,whieh"o  er.ati0ns.'at its"8;000:acl'e v~:. ,~. =, ~o.  , , ,a  nr¢ ~q P • . g . -. . ; .  • ' -P - . , . . . '  . -.:..- ' ~-ul~e~ ,~ .-=o",,-,,  v--' .-- 
suits of almost $400000 m. • ~s.. seekm $45,-596 ,for " artillery rangeimd research • ;.,....~,~;,~, o, a,.: ~,,m,~fi~" 
quebec Superior Court. . .'~ transportat*on e.osts~..]n:.,:compoundthatstrad.dlest~e .ont:heCanndian;U.$.border; 
, . . . .  .. _ _:~ duetion Process ~:quipmem . :0  S border ~ Hignwatei'/ .,: - f lairs are bein" handled" 
,: mostottnesults--nrougnt. ¢'nr., r~. ¢-~2 89" Bonneau .~.,o - -a  ~ort~ Troy Vt " • . " • - - - - '  . - "" :  .... . . '.. . - - - r  - . . . .  , . . . . .  ,- , '~"~',."" . . . . . .  ~ '  b aboardotaomlmstratlom .by compames ranging from, ~.a  ~. . . . .  i'~tes I -e  for ,~.~-;~- ~o  .-,eekend Y ' • ~ - , . . . .  ' /  . .  ~ l l lu ,  &.lo,~J%. 14 11 , - '  . JI.Jlulll/~4 ~ l.ll~v, ~v I :,. ' - .;, ' . ; • ' .:: :,~ 
,~lsraew°aseu ~rporatmn $45,828. and  Tor0n~ba~ed. ~h' . . . .  ~ Tl',mt of :CAh;~da ' : The American= ' arm or. 
, : . .  : "  , _ I pa ,' . 'Lawyers . for " ... Space ",worth an ~timated ,$i5~7 , Saber, 'Industries;: -~'. 9 r, 
• ,oius,'eonrt~ocumen~s snow. i heseareh hav~. R[uked to .million:"[ol":.'~le tl~'r6dgh, ' bankruptcy after .¢ _om.l~.,nY~, 
::.:The largest s~li;: f i~  ~l~i~ ' comment 0P-any.i~:/th~:/Jaw . !ender,' ' : ' / : :  ' ' / i '  ~ '':!*= "!:' ,'~i fou~d,~.'!: Gera[d~::,B.,~, ::: .ahq. 
.,:'moxith by,: -a ?~bmPany " suiis, .';.": ~ :' :~./. ~ ~/,::!~: i / .  B'ut " .  trustee -'. ~cques .  '-'former. Research p.reslo .~.~. 
: iden i i f l~d ~as" Ber t ram o f "  :The~t  ~cti0~'are'~nly ."[~ranc0 said M'Gnday l~'dees L Rod@rs..,Gregoty. pleadS.. • 
" Haifa, Israel, "seeks" more/, a'~,few" of :.many ,:proSlems" ."~0t thidk ~e CGm~nY-~.'a'nd "'guLl[Y "last.~'!MaI'ch~'~°::"~.: 
.;than $i92,000 for..';services' : facing the com~ny,: 0hoe a :to file".: t~: : ' l~h i~"  or  cha~g~ ~[.Smug~inJ~:a~l~/~i 
. . . .  rendered "Thenaturcof the  fast-growing, manUfactu~r .:make~'~ ,p~'~pos'al to :its : Sofith!-Afdea: ?.--:,.'::-::<. ~.it .' • • .,: . . ., : . . .  . • _::,.,... -:,_ ...... : : . ,,~..:~ ~ ..- . : ..-~., .,... 
Th is  student,  in  the E lec t ron ics  P rogram at  . ..,.. . .. : .: ..:.. ~.,~.: ~,.,-.. 
" the  Ter lace  campus  o f  Nor thwest  Com.  ' . .  . " " . -~ :  . . . .  - " -  '- : :',.,: 
mun l ty  College" Is put t ing  h l s  theory  Into .. m l  ~ ~=,~ - - -  . . . . .  ~ ,M ; A 'b , ,  .:~.~. '.'i" 
p rac t i ce .App ly ing  bas lce ledron lc th~r ' ;  I - -D -~ '~ 'Y  C -~ '  ~ '  h '~" l~ lA  ~]  r ~ ' ( . ~ .  ~ " :  " ':'~ ~;~',"'::::::ii 
experlments on'the circuit board  p ep • I I  ' 11%% I I. II ~'~:~ II. I I \~  . I I% ~ I ~ I  - --. . . . . .  :;,;..:::i:.:~.:';:::"/:"::::::: . 
s tudents  for  more  . complex  work  on • : " :  " ~ J i l~  ~ l J  l~ l~ J  L .~ I .~ J  ~L I~J I~/ , , / I~ i i~ ,  . . : :  ::....~,..."j:.:::!~:-.;!~.;.:".~-;...::.,.': 
te lecommunlca f lon  and  home enter ta lnment  I I  . " " • q - - l l l~ :  ~ ~" I I~  q l~ l l~  /~ I~-~ r~r - l l~ /~ i i~  qr l !~ . .c~ l  ../..~..~.;. :;.....,i/:i:.: :... . . : . . i i . . . . . . . . ,  
equlpmentandcomputer hardware. There ls . • . . . . . .  " l . i l~  I I IU J .  I..I/I I I "  " I I  / I I  I I  I14 , \  ~ ,  ':~ . ' : :  .,.~!;~:,i.,':~:.:: ..... : , / . /  .../:': 
st l l l  space ln the  program schedu led  to becjln I ' l l I j  I . : I  I r~-~l - .  I , . t  i , , , t . l l  , L~. I~  L~/ ,  .... . . i . , . . . . : /~ : . . . . : , . . - : :~ : .1 .  .... . . ,  
on September  2nd. In teres ted  l~rsons  can . . .  . "" q l i l lV  #.=.b .~.~, , ,~:#. , J l~~l l~  i L~.  ~ I I I~  l .~ ' . .  ! .  : . . ? : . :  , " ! " : : : " " " ' :  ~ .~: - . . ; :  
conrad  the i r  local  co l lege center  fo r  up-  " 
p l l ca t lon  fo rms and  In fo rmat ion  'on  spun .  ' 
charges . e : I ::I':: :I • " ' 
• m - - MOBILERADIO 3010BKalumStreetl e=. ,maves :  : : .  " _ '  : . ':_ • i~ I_&K '~I~ ' 1  
• I~  ' . . . Terrace, B,C. 
nara  to  wrove  SALES & SERVICE :~:;':~:~ 
(CP)' " .  " BertWarriek of thef i rm's  
Some of the lowest figures on Vancouver Office said a fiery [ 
the long list of arson " rivalry exists among, some 
statistics are the number of local restaurants that is 
successfu l  convict ions rclosely' .watched by  in- 
arising from the fires. 'suranee agents . .  
Last year. charges were He said .. ' .several 
laid in less than 20 per cent of restaurateurs have found a 
the 1,662 deliberately-set s imple way- to  :eliniinate N v ~ Ah,m;n .m ~rt l ;~  
fires in British Columbia nd c0mpet i t ion" is .  . to give 
the percentage of con-, neweomers  a flaming 
victions was even lower. .. welcome when :they open 
• Arson is a thriving retaurantseloseby.  ' 
fire commissioners office . . . .  : 9 . . 
" th , • of me tact tie was going to oo ' • Since 1970 e meMenceof . . . _  . _ 
on has tri led ' ourm out oecause ne was 
a~nn ln~g]es" in- 1979 the wrong side of the' 
. . . . .  f e-  • ^ ~:~;'~-.;:~,=::;-~ million (political) enc . ' 
• - ~ " - - - - ' e -x  His. worrled .insurance 
Ba lG  . pan  ' L~¢mI  u i . . . .  . . ' ~ -", ,, ~ ' ,  ~ ' '  ~'~'-.;~,~h~eii~ ' o f  {lie companies, Issued a can- 
w~'e~"d i~s ion  of the In- eellation notice 'on. his r 
" revention property ano pau  o ~.~ surance Crime P ' . 
n..,~n..~n far this year that Pinkerton guard service 
. . . .  ,-: . . . .  ' during the 15 days they had IW lS l~ l /  e qssvm= u =q* . mm 
figure m already over $12, ,, . . - 
- -m; , .  .nt ;-~mdin~ the left to go, Warnek stud, , ] ~mmea'sarable"loss o~ two '  ' 
fives, . l~ l~ar l t l~Co lumbla  ' CANUCK offer dependable late model , . There are many-motives At we • . . . ,  . .. . ' . , 
. IB l~ '~,~' , "n '  . . . . . . .  forarson,  but one of the mo~t ]oh eker  1 fi'~:ks at low competitive rates. Rent by the . i . Tn .  
common is retaliation by  Requires co, , re , ,  n Kro " m--t,.--e, or,,. • JOE'S GLASS SHOP: . " ,Pick.ups ('/= & oV~ ton). Crew Cabs. Cargo vans'. • • • . " " '  
employees, said James r , ldent  caretaker for the Cti , Suburbans. Oneton dumps. Jimmies-Broncos. ," , " .. ' 
Kirschbaum, executive vice- Willows. A 3 storey, 40 Constru on . . . . .  , ,  • ; .  ~.~; HIAB cranes. 18 flat'decks. " WINDSHIELOSREPLACED 
president for the Fireman's unit senior, citizens , General Contractor ' . . . .  
Fund Insurance" Co. of apartment, located at ; . . . .  CalICANUCK tG~'eserve your summer rentals. . WlNDOWSREPAIRED 
3404 Kalum $1., Terrace. • " " SAFETYGLASSCU3" & INSTALLEO 
Canada. .Duties wi l l  include Residential commercial , We also offer.12, 24or 36 month leases on makes . SEE JO, EI ' ' " . . . .  • "and models of you'r choice. • ,. . .: 
Poor labor relations can be general building upkeep • Renovations . . . .  
costly mid even disastrous, and cleaning, cleaning' " C A N U C K  w.+,.oc.,v.o. ~® :/ 
hesaid, clting the example of vacant .units, outslde References  upon request:  " . :~ .Wren  Ave. ( ~ =  ~j~ • " 4~8 Hlway 16W. Thornhlll.. ' ' 
a large U,S, supermarket clean-up, mlnor repalrs " . " ' ' ' 
chain that was havinglaher end preventative ' . 635-7.367 rn~cknenm/ttd. ,,S.,l~0l ~lS. .~l  . . . . .  
problems.. , maintenance, responding _ - - I 
"They hadonestor ,  after to tenant emergencies, TERRACE PLUMBING 
another torched and one dis- etc. Applkants must be . 
tribution centre after prepared to reside In the PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL " • •, ': 
building. Conslderatlenrent granted - Co ractln "We & .HEATING . .... 1~ / J~ "- " ~"~ < another  unt i l  they  were ~'aln hailer florist for letter Shops" N) Smooth : Sailing 
almost forced out  of fee minimum of $500 per  :Contractor. • : • tO the  
business," he said. month (negotiable). Four weeks of IMenslve f iord designing far the , .. . . . .  
"Ult imately they were Mature couple preferred, beginnar or eltabllslled fleri lt, " - Res ident ia l  - Commerc ia l  He~cdd!  
forced out of business. At the Please submit resume to: For furlher Inlormatlon apply tlo - Industr ia l  - Renovat ions  
time when all this started . , . B.C. Hous ing  . ~7-3rdAva.Pr ln=eRupertVI J I I J  . ~ -- L : .~ . : .~ ,~,~v-  ~v ,~ 
,they were the number one Management Com'- ' "Learn with the professional's now your only . _ ;  :~ F reeEst imates  . : '* 
food merchand iser . . .and  mission, Regional Office school In the northwest." . . . .  635 asZs  6:]8-1787 I v . . -  - - , , :~  , : 
they slipped rather quickly P.O. BOX 310, Prince ~ ' ' 3 2 1 = - ~ R U I I ~  PH0US3§ . I i35 I  i 
into second position" • Rupert, B.C. VeJ 3P~ by 6~4. .. RODRIGUE ' FERNAND.  
• September 5, 1980. For 
Kirschbaum said to get an further In fo rmat ion  . ~: . " " " " " lAMES GRAY 
arson conviction today please call (collect) 627. ~ "  " ~ " ' • . . . . .  ' ' • ' O ld  Lake lse  Road;  
match heing lit . . . .  II BUSINESSMANZ 
• ,  . . . . . . .  ...........~. . . . . . . . .  .......,.~............~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;'_.~;:;:'-:;:, ,~ 
;':":':':"':':""'""'''"""" ................................................. ~ AND EQUIPMENT LTD. • .. ,oH:.,.,,o,,,. 
PRE OWNED HOMES PiPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS ' This Space Is Resened 
. £PENDABLE HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
We Wi l l  De l iver  and  Set .up • CARPET ~'~ FLOORING 
" INSTALLAT ION " 
1979 14)(70 Meadowbrook  3br, " For Your . u . . ,  : , 
" , INSTALL  
l f r /  14X64 Safeway-  2br .  635-7158 ~ou su~L~/w~ 
1974 12x60 Statesman - 2br., - l l " " . i 
197~ 12x56 E lMonte  - 2br.  COIN PREFABRICATED HOUSES " 
HOMES 1974 12X60 Nob le .  3br. J & P Log = BUILDING MATERIAL 1973 12X68 Genera l  - 3br.  ' " P re fabr  co ted l louses ,  youfp l ln lo rou l i ;  w I l l cus tom de111gn to LAUNDRY your .ulrement., Al to  s l~c la ,  order~ for  bu l ld lng  mater ' l l .  1973  12x~ Statesman - 3br. - Custom home special ists , (umt , , . r ,  , ru . ,  p yw~l  doors w indows ,  k l t c .n  c lb lne fo  
w i th  t ree aT .u f  serv ice ro : ) f . lg  u=v: 31dlmJ • a luminum i i i ld  
1~73 12)(68 AtCO - 2br. - round wood const rud ion  - prestlllneo ce(lal'. Send your p onl or material lilt In for fr** 
est lmMeor  ma $2 0~ fo r  ournew t lo~le p lan  cato logue to: 
1973 12X60 Atco  - 2br. - t imber  f raming  . res torat ion  , , . .  ' wel~voodHomnandBuildlngMIIteral 
Centre Terrace, e.c. 1972 12x62 Safeway 2br .  - f in i sh  carpent ry  - consu l t ing  Jfl the AresOfflce:P.O. Box,, " All West v,o, . ,  1970 12x~ Safeway - 2br .  - b lue  pr in ts  ~1~ 1 ' ' p,o~,: 6~,.=,a " 798 zaa . _ .  Mahu lac lu r lng  I l om.  for  1' ylsr l . . . l ivelY AVE anywhere ,  d i rec t  f rom our  fa£tory and  wsrehou le  In N iw ", 1964 I0x45 Amer ican  - 2br,  Even ings  ca,, " 471| -C  KEIT I I  • Wel tml~i te r  toyour  lob slfo. ' ) " . . . . .  . 
CALL  ' , ' '. 
EVANMITZELcoIlect " 'g~]~~.~ J ) J .~ ,~) ,~ ] L ' I~ I~G (~~ ~ I~  ~ ~ ( ~ ~  ~ ? 
. . 6 .  : , 
: CONSUMER HOMEsLTD.  : . • 
' ' .: DL6~ : " ' 
• • .:..,:.:.:.:,. . . . .  .' 
